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WEEP NOT FOR HER. 

OBLIGATION OF THE SEVENTH DAY. 
nY .JAMES A. DBGG. 

nev.1. 10.-" In Ike Spirit on Ike J.ord'. DRY," 
(Concluded) 

Lord. honorable." Is. Iviii. 13. "The sev
enth .lay is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God," 

profession is the result of hard, unwearied 
labor. Men can no longer fly at olle dash 
into eminent positi.on. They have got to 
hammer it out by steady and rugged blows. 
!he world is no longer clay, hut rather iron, 
\0 the hanils of its workers. 

• 
For the Sabbath Recorder. 

SABBA TH·SCHOOL FESTIVAL. 

- points therefore to a day which might more 
appropriately than any other individuaL day 
be called .. the Lord's day," as a day already 
so known to those for whom the Apostle 
wrote. Had a different day been really de
signed by John, all the associations of sacred
ness linked in the minds of men with the 
weekly Sabbath, at the period in which he 
wrote. would surely have more naturally sug- The parents, teachers, and children, con· 

BlIt even if it were distinctly proved. that 
the Apostle John's allusion, in the words I'e· 
ferred to, is not to that which forms the great 
substance @f his vision, and in which it all 
is~ues, the day (If his Lord's glory, and the 
bles'~edness of His saints, still this would not 

Weep not for 11 er: she was too pure 
For such a world a. this; 

No breath of guilt bad dared to mar 
Her spirit's holiness; / 

But sinle ••• as the golden flowers 
,That YIeld their breath in tropic bnwers, 
Or t~e bright gems that span the sky. 
Her few but joyous years w<!nt by. 
Weep aot for her: her life was Ilke 

Long months ofpolarligbt, 
Tbat glide in fadeless beauty on, 

Undarkened by the nigltt. 

render it necessary that we should adopt, with
ont proof, and as the only alternative, the 
view so commonly taken, that he alludes to 
the first day of the week. .. If a weekly day," 
says Cornthwaite, iu his Essay on the Sab· 
bath, .. be intencled by • the Lord's qay' here, 
and not the day of judgment, or the yearly 
day of OUI' LOt'd's birth, death, or resurrec
tion, 3S many have imagined, (Ree Dr. Ham
mond upon this place, and on Rev. xviii. 2,) 
and the Scripture is to be its own interpreter, 
then the sevent7! will be the day-that alone 
being called the' Lord's holy day,' the' Lord's 
Sabbath,' '&c; so that, if Protestants would 
but in fact lay aside all practices which are 
not warranted by :::;cripture, and have nothing 
but tradition to plead, pursuant to their avow-

, ed principle, the n!i\tioQ of a First-day Sabbalh 
would, I imagine, entirely vanish, there being 
neither precept, precedent, Qor promise, that 
I know of, to encourage the practice, or 
threatening to those who neglect it, on which 
to graft this doctrine, in the whole Bible. 
Besides, it is generally allowed, that they who 
first called the filst day of the week by the 
name Lord's day, never inferred a change Of 
the Sabbath on that or Ilny other account; 
because they who nrge this text in favor of a 
change of the Sabbath. at the same time also 
suppose that the first Christians observed, 
a considerable time, both the seventh and first 
day oftlw week; nor does the filst day of the 
week appear ever to have been observed as 
a Sabbath, hut on Iy as a festival in memory 
of Christ's resurrection, till the fOllrth century, , 
when Constantine made the first law forbid· 
ding labor on this day, "~ugh in that very 
law lie permitted all Bor~~~f husbandry work 
to be done on it, ") being unwilling, as the 

gested the day sanctified and blessed from the nected with tho Sabbath Schools of the 
first, rather than another, concerning which he churches of New Market and Plainfield, N. 
gives even no intimation of its being now J., held a Festival on First.day, August 1. 
divinely substituted in its room, assuming its The schools and congregations met at the 

. aOll to be enforced by its sanctions. 
But even if it could he distinctly proved Seventh-day Baptist meeting.house in New 

that it was upon the first day of the week that Market, at 10 o'clock A. M., formed in 
John received this vision of tlie Revelation of cession, and took a circuitous route to a grove 
of the Lord, and that from this circumstance on the premises of Mr. Levi Clawson, where 
he gave to it the honorable appellation of the conveniences for the occasion had been pre, 
Lord's day, still we should say ~hat this would 
be no evidence that it was henceforth to be pared. The meeting was called to order by 
sanctified, or that it had already been so, as H. B. Lewis, Superintendent of the NejY 
a nay set apart from the ordinary occupations Market School; and, on motion of David Dunn; 
of life; stili less cOllld we admit this as evi· Randolph Dunham was appointed President 
dence that the day hallowed and blessed of God for the day, and A. D. Titsworth and Isaac 

earliest time, and tbat period also known 
such, was thus to lose its place, and cbange Clawson, Vice Presidents. D. Dunn and H. 
character, anrl yield up the speciality of B. Lewis were chosen Secretaries. After 

its blesBin~, all without one word of intimation the reading of the programme for the day, 

She Jived not to behold tbe dearth 
~r fnenushlp at the Bocial hearth: 

Or, WIth a crushed and bailled heart, 
To bid hope's darling dreams depart 
Weep nut for ber: ,he paBBed away 

Like tnJl/!lC on Iba sea, 
\Vhen wa~answering wave imparts 

The dymg melody; 
Like rainbow bues, that leave the earth 
To seek the Fmmt I1Mt ga, e them birlh , 
Or the sweet cherub·form, which bare 
TheIT bright wing. to the lower air. 
Weer aot for her: tbe gloriOUS bands 

Of hell\Ten snrroond her nm ..... j 

The wealth of Immortality 
Sits .mlling on her brow. 

Oh I rather give your tears tn thn.e . 
O'er whom long life i:s shadow throwsr 
'Vhose cares, and grIefs, and fulhes, most 
Weigh down the spint to theun,t. [Evan. Mag. 

SQUIRE D- AND THE TEACHER. 
to that effect. We can less easily suppose the audience were invited to partake of a Traveling ill amountainons region at night
the Lord of heaven and earth to requil e this sumptuous .linneI', prepared by the ladies of fall of a tempestuolls day, and having lost my 
from His people, witbout the expression of dId' t d rId' t" S . the congregations. roa, was Irec e lor a 0 gmg 0 ,quIre 
such requirement, than we could imagine that, T D-'s, who keeps the ferry." After sup.Jer 
in addition to HIS own holy day, already sanc- he repast being over, the meeting was I had a pleasant talk with the father of squire 
tified and blessed, He should fartber allow, in again caUed to order by the President, and D-, on whose head the snow of eighty 
honor of His Son, ifhigher honor to that he- the exercises proceeded according to the fol- winters har! fallen, and soon the family were 
loved Son could thereby have acclued, an- lowing programme;- gathered around us, engaged in delightful con· 
other dav, t.o be called by his name, and to be I h d h d fth h' h h d d . k 1. Music by the Choirs. verse. a ear a e Ig . an e WIC '-
also sanctified from the ordinarv avocations d f . hb h d "A" 1 • 2. Prayer by Wm. C. Whitford, of' Union e ness 0 a nelg or 00 not lar Ou, wlt I 
of life. This IS indeed the very place which which my host was well acquainted, where, 
the first day of the week received flOm those Academy, Shiloh, N. J. when a young man, who had wandered to a 
by whom it jir~t began to be observed-not 3. Music by the Choirs. city, was to be hung for murder, his father 
that the Sbabbhuth 0bf t~e Lord dwas, or was 4. Address by Eld. J. H. Cochran. and other relatives celebrated the day with a 
meant to e, t ere y snpplante , but that as fi d d h I ld b 5 Music by the Children. lie supper an a ance; 110 se 00 cou e 
sbisthersS' tbo,use

h 
the

d 
p~rasde which they adopted, . Address by Eld. 'V. B. Gillett. kepr, fo} the boys had whipped off every teach-

at a "at an Sun ay were sanctified to· 6. er wbo came among them; and. meetings 
gether. 7. Music by the Children. were frequently held in mockery of religious 

Had thi9, however, been the will of the S. Address by Wm. C. Whitford. worship. 
Lord, we have no reason to believe, nor can 9. Music by the Choirs. "Yes, yes," said the squire, withjustenongP 
we for a moment admit, that it would have 10. The following resolutions were pre- of the Welsh accent to betray his origin," and 
been left as a maller of inference, and that, our ueighborhood here was just as bad ten 
too, on such unsatisfactory gronnds. We sented, and unanimously adopted, viz ;- years ago; we were all alike; no church, no 
therefore repeat, that very undue use has 1. Whereas, the cultivation of the social preacher, no Sunday school, no day school. 
been made of the Apostle's expression, when, eloments of our natur e is every way consist- One evening a minister and a young lady 
detaching it from its context. such important ent with the moral growth of the soul, and stopped at my honse for the night; I thought 
results have been made to depend upon the bas a most controlling influence upon our them very inquisitive people. They asked if 
use of the phraoe .. the Lord's day." There actions.- we had any preaching. No. Any schools 7 
is no evidence of its being spoken in refer- Resolved, That we feel gratified-yea, we No; we have had sevel al teachers, but no one 
ence [0 the first day of the week, no probabili- feel it our dllty-to improve all suitable means wi11 stay more than a quarter with us. The 
ty that it was so; but snpposing even this to which ;Providence has entrusted to us, to de- young lady said she would come and take a 
have been manifest. nothing i~ said by the velop and mature the finer feelings of the school amung us, if we would employ her . 
Apostle, nor elsewhere in! Scripture, as to heart, and thus, by throwing open the doors to After some further conversation, I told her I 

should have any thing common with the any special use to which that day is to be appli- the lively influences of a generous sympathy, would see what could be done and write her 
Jewst, and ready, it seems most probable, to ed; nor whether, s!lpposi~g some divine pur- make our~elves eminently useflll in promot- the result. Next mornmg tbey left for the 

pose designed in regard toit, the whole or only ing the enjoyment and welfare of our friends, minister's home at M--, 30me fifty miles 

historian informs us, 'that the Chri~tians 

please the people of Rome, who, with th03e a pal t of the day should be consecrated by the and mm e directly achieve that victory of pre- distant. • 

would not do; my distress continued, or here it is Baid that none can be saved out of 
rather my agony, for I thought I was the the true church.',' 
greatest sinner on earth. .. That's it, sure enougb." 

.. At last, I sent one evening for Miss H- " But I do belong to the true church, and' 
to come down, and I told her my troubles; for I'll show what it is ;"-80 I pointed 'out to 
my proud heart was well nigh broken. Said him two passages, and added, II Now, I do . 
I, Miss H--, I feel so and so ever since I love our Lord Jesu! Christ in sincerity, and. 
read those tracts of yours; and I related all therefore I am one or those to whom St. Pal!.1 
that was passing in my mind; and, said I, do wishes grace and peace; and do you think an. 
you think there is any mercy or hope for sucb apostle would send bis blessing to anybOdy' 
a poor miserable sinner 1 l'he tears began to who was not of the troe church 1" 1 
run down her cheeks, then' she laughed; then Pat shook his head; .. That's your cate-
she caught"me by both hands, and looking up chism, not mine." 
into my face, she said, Oh, my dear friend, I II Very true; Dr. Butler wrote YOUfS, and 
am so glad. Why, said I, are you glad be- God wrote mine," bolding up the Bible, 
cause I am in trouble 1 Ob, my dear sir, says II which is besd" , 
she, this is the Spirit of God operating on II That's not the real Bible," pel'llisted Pat; 
your healt. An at once a grelt light seemed .. my priest has the true Bible." 
to shine into my mind. All that I had .. T:hen ask him to lend you his:" 
been learning for so many weeks, seemed now .. I wouldn't get my ears. pulled, would 11" 
just as plain as ABC. Said I, Come, Miss said he, smiIin~. .. But iflle lent me his Bi: ' 
H--, kneel down, then, and pray for me; ble he must lend me a cart to bring it home 
and she did pray for me; and I do bless God in, for it's as big as this table. :Yours is too little, 
for his wonderful mercy to such a poo\' hard- doesn't hold half the truth. That is why' 
ened sinner. I believe that God did LL""'Il,!;'usrl you are so ignorant." , 
heart JUBt while tIiatvery prayer )Vas , 1 soon::praVed, by sbowing "hfm Matthew • 
All at once it just came; I loved my Henry's'Commentary, that tlie ·W~rif'.."GfJjf~-
and I loved to ppay, and could not bear the would lie in a very small compass, the great 
company that I used to take so much delight hulk of the book being man's work. I also • 
in. ',' urged on him the absolute necessity ori-ead- . 

.. On the next Sunday, Miss H-- asked ing what God had given for our learning. and 
me to go along with her and the children to the danger afresting on man's assertion. Pat 
the school-which was, and had been, a Sun- stood his ,ground most manfully, astonishing 
day school, though we never suspJ*ted it- me by the iadroitness with which he parried 
anrl here came a trial. If I go, they will say my attacks, while pursuing, a~he hoped, the 
I am getting religious; if I stay, it win be a good work of my conversion. FGI' many a 
sin, for I know I ought to go ; and then it will day was the controversy carried on-Butler 
grieve Miss H--. These last considerations versus the Bible-without any other effect than 
were the strongest; so I went. The room that of bringing Pat tO,read the Sacred Book 
was crowded with children, all waiting for for himself; but it opened to me the awful 
their teacher; I thought they all looked wiles of darkness oy which the poor and igno
happy. After a litHe while, Miss H- took rant are blinded, while for the more educated 
the Bible, and coming to me, she said, Mr. class such polished sophistry as Milner's is 
D--, will you read and pray with us this carefully prepared. I reaped the fruit, how
morning 1 I was startled; my very heart ever, six years afterwards, when, in a little 
trembled. Said J, Oh, no; not now. Then English church, Pat kneeled beside me and" 
she lead a chapter and prayed hersel£ Ob, his brother, a thankful communicant at tho 
how I felt, to think that I was ashamed to Lord's table. ' 

• pray before those children I Ah, thought I, this 
will never do; I will come here and pray 
next Sunday. That night I read and prayed 
with my family; and the next Sunday I open-

DEATH AND SLEEP. 
nY KRUMMACHER. 

ed the school with prayer. ' 
.. The news spread soon, all through the In brotherly embrace walked the Angel of 

settlement. D-- has got religion, an~ is Sleep and the Angel of Death upon the earth_ 
praying in the Sunday school! D-- going It was evening. !they lain themselv611 down 
to school on Sunday and praying! very stl ango upon a hill not far from the .lwellingofmen. 'PJ. 
news this. Very soon the people began to melancholy silence prevailed around, and tb~ 
drop into our Sunday school; every Sunday a chimes of tee . ng be)]\\ in the distant ham
regular increase. Then Miss H-- said to let ceased. Still a silent, as was their cus
me, You had better read us a sermon at the tom, sat these two beheficent genii of tbe hu
Sunday school, after the other exercises are man race, their arms entwined with cordial fa
'bver. _ She selected the sermons, and I read miliarity, and soon the shades of night gathered 
them. Our meetings grew very solemn. around them. Tben arose the angel of Sleep 
Presently we sent word to a good man at ffOm his moss grown couch, and strewed with 
B-- to send us a milJi~ter; he did so. a gentle hand the invisible grains of slumber. 
The minister came and preach-ed for us. The The evening breeze wafted them to the quiet 
little school-house could 1I0t contain one-half dwelling of the tired !JUsbandman,.enfolding 
the people who crowded to hear him. We in sweet sleep the inmates of the rural cot, 
held our meeting in the open air, under the tage, from the old man upon the staff, down 
trees, to the infant upon the cradle. The sick for-

inhabiting Alexandria, did Tlot celebrate the church. Not only do tbe circumstances of the sent and future happiness. .. In a shOlt time I had a school made up 
holy mysteries eyery Sabbath day, though in case, however, require that such explanation 2. Resolved, That we acknowledge with and board engaged for the new teacher, and 
a manner all the other churches throughout should have been given, were there any foullda- devout gratitude the kindness of our Heavenly wrote her to that effect. She came and com-

1 h I ld d'd "t tionfor the cUl'rent notionson the subject, but, as Father in protecting the lives and health of menced her school at the time appointed. But 
the woe wor I. t p. 69. I .. . d H' '{ has been rePJarked. they "might have been the young anc rJsmg generation, an IS soon there was complaint that the new teach-, 

.. Ah, that was a wonderful time; the got their pain; 'the monl'Ders their grief; the 
of the anxious sinner went up from evel'V. r poor their care. All eyes closed. His task 
hearth.stone and roof-tree. The Spirit accomplished, the benevpkint angel of sleep 
God was moving mightily upon the healts of laid himself again by the side of:his grave 

• 

Assuredly, there is nothing in the context bl d " .. . d . ....\ d l' reasona y expecte HOlD an mspme writer, great mercy 10 preservmg oUi' CIVI an re}- er read tlle Bible and prayed ~n her school. 
John's statement about" the Lord's day," I'k J h h ft [' h G 'J d . I'b I leo n, w 0 so 0 en 1\1 IS ospel guar s gJOus I er y. And her troubles did not Rtop hele. The man 
from which we should be entitled to conclnde . . . b l' H R l d TI . . h d l' h I LIS agamst mIsconceptIOn y trans allng e· 3. eao ve, Jat we vIew WIt e Ig t t Ie at whose house she boarded, insisted that she 
that he used the term to designate the first b d . t G k . tl . t f . d t t' . t th I' t ctl'on rew wor S 10 0 ree ", as In Ie lOS ance 0 lDcrease a ten IOn given 0 e ns ru should leil.ve, because she prayed. sung hymns. 
day of the week. And as in no other part of Cephas and Siloam, which he tells us are, by and benefit of the scholars of the Sabbath alld would keep talking about r~gi(Jn all the 
either tile ~Old Testament or the New had interpretation,' Peter' and' sent.''' Burnside School. time. Miss. H. tben set out to look up an· 

the people, and many were born into the brother. .. When Aurora wakes," exclaim
kingdom every day. All this brought a great ed he, with innocent joy, " men praise me as 
change in our settlement. Instead of the their friend and benefactor .. Oh, what happi· , 
dance, and the gaming-table, and the foolish ness, unseen and secretly, to confer such ben- ' 
song, w!" had meetings foJ' prayer and praise; efits! How blessed are we to be the inviai
and the tavel'D and still.house were exchang- ble messengers of the Good Spirit! How 
ed for the temple of God . ." [Am. Mess. beautiful is our, slIent calling I" So spake 

this title been previously so applied, if now th S bb t7. 200 4 R 1 d Th t 't' th d t f arellts on e a a I, p. . . cso ve, a I IS e u yo P other home foJ' herself; she applied to most of 
for the fil8t time such an appropl'iation of it t' . 1 tt t' t th l' 'ou I'n From thisreview of the several texts generally 0 gtve specla a en IOn 0 e re Igl s - her employers, but met with the same reply 
was being made, we surely h. ave reason to f t t' d t ., fth' h'ldr d to W . urged as the most direct evidence 0 a Change s rUG IOn an rammg 0 elr c 1 en, an from all;' e cannot receIVe you, unless you 
believe that intimation would be given more h t h" b tl S bb th d t of the Sahbath at the Resurrection of CllIist, see tat ey rem em er Ie a a ay, 0 leave off praying and singing.' 
or lesB distinctly ofJthe fact. ffi . k't 1 1 " we trust it has been made su clently appa- eep 1 10 y. .. When she applied to me, I objected on 

• 
A PLEASANT INCIDENT. 

The forte of this I'ematk is much increased h' " I 5 R l d Th t t pal·t of the F' I I d h rent, that t ere IS no reason ,rom any or a 1 . eso ve, a 0 use any the same grounds. 'lnal y, tal erthatifshe 
when we I'emember that the Apostle John I'S S bb h" t . 't We take the following from the Personal of the texts to believe that the Spirit of a at lor amusemen , OJ' unnecessary VISI - would come on my olVn terms. I would take 
the author, not of th.e Apocalypse alone, but God meant any ch:lIlge whatever in the day ing, or roving about the fields, or traveling on her into the family. She inquired what those Recollections of Charlotte Elizabeth, and 
also of the Gospel which hears his name, which He Oliginally chose to be obseIWed ill the highway, is a violation of the law of terms were. Why, said I, you shall have such commend it to our leaders as showiug how 

_ which, as we have al~e:\dy seen, contains the commemoration of His own glorious handi- Jehovah; and, if persisted in, will subject us a room to yourself; there you are to 'stay Roman Catholic prejudice and Iiigotry may 
history of our Lord's death, resurrection, and work, and which he at the same time gave 10 the frowns and displeasure and judgments from the time yon return4"rom school until you b b" I • 
ascension, without the lilast allusion, either to f G d e overcome y brmgmg t lem mto contact to man as a channel of blessing for bis soul 0 o. start to go back, only when you come to your with Revealed Truth ;_ 
a new Sabbath, or to the first day of the week and his body. Destitute of direct evidence 6. Resolved, That it is of vital importance meals; you must not sing hymns; you may ." 
by the title of Lord's day, as ,he is so com- as all admit it to be, we have thus farther seen, to our religious character, that effoI1s be uni- pray as much as you please, but mind you The affair of the little deaf mute, at the 
monly supposed here to have given it. And that the change of the Sabbath is an opinion lormly made to elevate the standard of indi- don't let ns hear you at it; and, remember, convent, led me to turn my attention to some 
the impdrtance of keeping this in view is the for which even Bound inference can give no vidual and family piety. the first time you infringe this contract, you poor children ~imilarly circumstanced in the 
greater, if those be COHect who believe tbat sanction. when llpplied to the texts usually 7. 'Whereas, God in his infinite wisdom leave the premises. To al1 this she agreed, streets of Kilkenny; aud while prosecuting 
John's Gospel 'rnd Epistles were written, not adduced as the highest authority for a custom and goodness has revealed to us his will, as with as much meekness as if my terms' had this work, tbe Lord brought to me that dear 
only at as late a period as the Apocalypse which makes void, by its observance, the contained in the Sacred Scriptures, a know· been reasouable and right. That evening dumb boy whom you well remember as the 
itself, but eVf:ln many years uftel'. Besides commandment orthe Lord. ledge of which is essential to our present and she took up her abode under my roof; and brightest, most lovely of Christian character~. 
Epiphaniu8 among the ancients, not a few • eternal well-heing ; and whereas instruction little did I think what a' blessing God was He was then very little, ani! had a brother of 
eminent critics in modern times, assign a very THE TRUE :MARK OF GENIUS. imparted to the youth i.s more lasting and sending me in that frail, delicate girl. sixteen, one of the most genuine paddies I 
early date to the Apocalypse-earlier even J salutary in its effects than if left to more ad- .. The children all loved the new teacher ever beheld. This lad was living very iilly ; 
than mnny other of the books of the New Ralph Waldo Emerson,' in one of his re- vanced age; therefore- ve'ry mnch. So one day she told them to ask a fine, sensible, shrewd fellow, who could 
Testament. Epiphanius states that it was cent lectures, descdbes with the clear sweep Resolved, That we hail with joy the organi- their parents' permission, and if they were read and write, and very soon made a great 
written in the reign of Claudius, possibly, it of a paintel' the vital necessity of energy and zation of Sabbath Schools, as being peculiarly agreed, she would teach them on Sunday too. proficiency in tbe finger laJlguage ~ helping 
is &upposed, m~:l'Oing Nero, who took the labor to even the most gifted. In the present suited to the wants of the youth of. our coun- This proposal pleased us all. If she taught on me to instruct Jack. Noone above Pat's own 
name of Nero Clau'dius Cresar, in whose reign d l' h try, ~nd particularly ~o those of the congre- Sunday, that was so much clear gain to us. rank had ever taken an interest in him; I did, 

. . I I h A day of steam an punctua rty, t e lazy man, . h d the Synac versIOn p aces express 'f t e pos- . . . ganons ere represente • And to school the children went every Sun- a strong one; and as he was much with me, 
tie's banisDolEint to Patmos. Danbuz quotes no matter how extraordmary hiS acqlllre- S. Resolved, That while we prosecute day, with clean clothes and clean faces. and of a character most intensely Irish, he be· 
Lind as saying expressly, .. J obn, the Divine ments, must always fall behind ill the race of ,this enterprise, be lieving that all human efforts .. I soon observed that my children took to came attached to me with a warmth of devo
and Ev.angolist, returningfrom his banishment human life. He says ;_ are unavailing, .unless seconded by the Spirit staying in the teacher's room much of their tion ralely met with among any other people. 
in Patmos, writes the Goepe!." •• Grotius, Genius unexerted is no ,more genius than ~f Divine Grace, we will most earnestly and time. At length, one Sunday moming, they One day Pat made his appearance with an 
Sir Isaac Newton, Michaelis, 'Bishop Newton, a bushel !If acoms is a forest of oaks. There l~cesslantlYdbeseech God",to re~~d hUS Ira; came down with 50me tracts; I looked over important look, brogans stamping the carpet 
and Dr. rIiilloch, ascribe it to the reign of rna be e ics in men's brains, just as there CIOUS y. an crown our ello~ WI a u~ an them, and found they were on the suhject ,of with unwonted energy, his fine bare throat 
Claudius '01' Nero." (Car .. enter·s Biblical y k . P b t th t d the book success, by. the early conversIOn and ulum ate religion. Ah, said I, my lady,-I've caught stiffened into a sort of dignified nauteur. aud 

r. are oa s m aco .. ns u e ree an . b f th h I Com"anion"p. 239.) And the value of this t b fi' easure them salvatIon of the mem ers 0 ese sc 00 s. you now. I called her down, told her she had his vely keen hazel eyes sparkling.uncier the 
'r' • must come ou e ore we can m . 

consideration, while lIeeking to undel'stand hIS We very nalural1y recall here, that class of The foregoing resQlutions were made t.he violated her contract, and must be off. The busy luxuriance of chestnut CUrlll lJIat cluster-
meaning of" the Lord's day" is farther en- grumblers and wishers who spend their ti~e suhject of remark by W~. Dunn, SupenD'- poor girl began to weep; I felt BBhamed. ed about his face and fell on his neck. The 
hanced by the fact that such critics point to in 10l\ging to he higher than they are, while tendent of the Plainfield Sabbath School, by Dear sir,.said she, will you read those tracts 1 very beau-ideal of a,..wild Irish youth was my 
nomerous 'allusions, as they believe, if not they should have heen.employed in ~dvancing Thomas B. Stillman, Superintendent of the l£you do, and still continue in your present friend Pat. Seating himself as usual, he be-
even direct quotations frollJr.the Apocalypse themselves. These bitterly morahze upon S bb th S hI' N Y k d b thers mind, I will leave yoor house immediately. gan: ) 
in the different Apostolic Epistles. For if, the injustice of society. Do they want a a a C?O m ew or, an . yo. "Here was a pretty fix; the children were " I wouldn't like," said he," that you should 

. ind\'ed, John at 1m earlier period used thiK change 1 Let them change-who prevents The exercIses were concluded WIth prayer aU crying, and begging me not to send Miss go to hell." 
title in reference to the first aay orthe week, them 1 If you al'~ as high as your faculties and singing; after which the assembly were H- away; and the books, Oh, they could .. Nor I either, Pat," said 1. 
Iwe, should be the more surprised Ilt finding will permit -you to rise !n the scale or s?ciety, served with ice cream, lemonade, &c. not part with the books. I was mightily per- .. But you are out of the thme church, and 
'no mention of this in books oflater date. why should you complam of men 1 I~ IS God ,The day being exceedingly fine, all hearts plexed; at last I gave in. Said I, Miss H-. you wont be saved, and I must convart ye." 

If, then, ·we- tepeat, this title were to be arranged the law of precedence, Im- • d h' h I b eze you may go back to you room; I will consid- .. That is very kind. of you, my good lad; if 
undel'8tobd as referring to any day of weekly plead Him, or be silent! Jfyou have capaci- seemed J~Yfus; an w tie t e gent e . re er the matter. I shall never forget the smile I am wrong, you cannot do better than set 
rocu;rii!;lc~, and ~so ap~licable only to a .day fo~ a higher station, takJ it-what hinders was waftmg upward those 80ngs ofpnuse, the that passed over hear face as she thanked me me right," 
of sacred charact!!r, with far more propriety it 1 How many men would love to go to cheerful countenances of some four hun~red and went back to her room. Thanked me, in" .. Sure, and I will." 
would apply,to;tHe seventh day, the licknow- and wake up Rotbschilds or Astorsl of our friends and children were sufficient deed I I deserved a sound baSting instead of " But how 1" inquired I. 
ledg-'j, Sabbath_. Cllrlst was ind.eed even the H ld Ii' to bed thanks. WeU, I set to warlt, r-ead one of the ',With this," said he, pulling out a 'small 

'!U ow many men wou am go evidence of the interest ofthe occasion.' Thq . ti I hI h'N h 1 fi .. Y 
'Creator of all thIDga; but tbere IS DO ev,ii~e~~~~d~~~EIS b a.k d Sol 'You reap tracts, felt self·condemned ; read)t agam, e t J>amp et, not mg t e c eaner or wetu'. 00 
ill Jonn's context from wbich we clln what y:: h:": so:.n~p Th=~~~ sow dunce addresses ~ere in every .way calculated to dreadfully troubled. T.hen I read them all, must learn my catechism, and it's you tbat 
mately infe.: that till' title" Lord'r is, seed, vice seed, laziness seed, u8ually get a be~efit and mstruct the audIence; and parents, felt that I ~ a great smner. ! said nothing will be the good Catholic." • 
8S even exclusively'apphcable to our crop. They that sow the ",ind, reap a whirl- teachers, and children, were ml,de to feel more more to MISS H--;- .about leavmg my bouee. Delighted witli the boy's honest zeal, I ask-
except tb~t wJtich Clirries UfI, for~ard to the wind. A man of mere" capacity undevelop- deeply their privileges and responsibilities. Each dp- my conv~cl1onB became dTeheperh• Alt ed bim where I should begin; and he, -no ]ess 
day o£ It\8 ~Tiumpb. ,In o~hljr parts of Scrip- ed" i ... nly an organized I"day-dream with a th th . b d h l~t I could bear It no longllr. . oug t , pleased at my do~ility"desired me to rea~ 

the friendly angel of slumber. The angel of 
death sat still with deeper melancholy on hill , 
brow, and a tear, snch as mortals shed, ap
peared in his large dark ~yes. .. Alas !" 
said he, .. I may not, like thee, rejoice in the 
cheerful thanks of mankind; they call me, 
upon the earth, tieir enemy, and joy killer.'" ' 
.. Oh, my brother," replied, the gentle angel 
of slumber, .. and will not tbe good man, at 
his awakening, recog'nize"il1/~tbee his friend 
and benefactor, ahd gratiJl'.m,_ bless tlies' in 
his joy 1 Are we not brothers' aud mlnisterll 
of one Father 1" A8 he spoke, the eyes of 
the Death Angel beamed with pleasure, and, 
a5'ain did the two friendly gehii cordially eID: 
brace each other. ' 

• 
DEATH OF 10HN STERLING. 

On his last day df.1ife, aft~r" scribbling 
some little verses of thanks" to vahied (rienda,,' 
who had comforted him by letters just reeeiv, • 
ed, he wtites a few Jines in pencil, IUId giving , 
them to his sister, S!iys, .. Thi& is for you: • 
you will care'more for thIs." ·~Re\ul the faIt' 
wrnds written by him of whom Tliomlis Car- I 

lyle would have us think dlat W died a ' vic
torious' Pantheist; 

"Could we bot hear all Nature'. voice, 
From g1uw.worm np to BnD; 

'Twould speak in one condordBnt tIOULc'I, 
, Thy wiD, 0 God, be done!' ~ I 

" Bnt bark, a sadder, mightier prtyer, ; . I , 

From all mea's heart. that live-' ..' 1 

Thy will be dODe in earth IUId heaven. .'~ 
And Tho" my .in. forgio. !" , , , 

-He murmured over the last two 1ine. , . 
himself. ' As it gl'ew de,rk, he appeared tA 1'!~ 
seeking for something, and on liisJliate~'.u -" 
ing what he wanted, said, .. Only"t1~ olit': 
Bible which I nsed so often'.t Hemmbqeil1itil t 
in the cottages." A brietj 'cbeerfIl1;~er'J'! 
sation with his brotber followed; he. ,IOPD,., 
grew worse, and befo~e eleven 0'c1oe~:I_~j8, ' 
spirit had gone to Him wh0i8 forgiveii~e , 
besought in hiB last b~ur8,-and~wtibtJ?ti'orgi.- 'l 

ing luve he had rejoiced in yeanl hefo*-e;(l'il,' <I, ! 

• "'". "I. ........ f ''''";.!''I 

tu~1). GOi! ~peaks, how~ver, of the Sabbathl as skin on it. A flint anaa "eilius that will not We trust at e ~xerclSes ave one. mu!; ~1iis wont do ;.1 must talk witb ~tSS #-. aU, and t~en get It all by heart. I promISed 
H~ ~l holy, d~y,': .. II delight, the holy ~f the t'k N fire are no better th~n wet jonk wood for the benefit and mterest of Sabbath Schools So I invited Iier to colIfe and sit With us in th", to do the qrst at any rate; and ob, wh 
-;:c d L'b -:.. . I .1, ')' We :av'e ScriptJire for it,1 that a "living dog among us. ~ , . f~mily T001D:. ~he cheerf~ll~ complied. ~ tiss~e offals~b"?d and blaspbemy ~hll;t 1>~; •. 'j,",,,.,, 

o. 1 .111. TIt. 12. Lex. 3. • better than a deiullibn." If you would go RANDOLPH DUNHAM, Pres. asked her a great many questIons, about-the .Ie~s dateCh18ID was! Next" mommg h~itd:~~2:~~~~~~~1::~~~ 
t u Bee Oonstjl,ntine'sLetter Ii) tlie Cbnrebe., Socrat. IUSp, g~:"you would be Sean/ shine'. , D. DUNN, } S~etan'es. "d~es of the Bible; not meaning to let11er teacher carne early. .. Well! Pat; '1 . sl 

l!lcc~ ffitll·LlV.I, ~p 9. , • • , 'I." , ~U-' h B""· L~ _l.~ B all '" d t what makes von u 1.._ t ·"~~1:~i' 
d, I At th,e p.reae. n.t day, emi\lent position in any n.,' LEWIS" AllOW any thing """,ut m,y concel'Jl. ot ,~~un, 00 J'T auxlo s a""u '-1 

;!~\fI'i4 . ..w,,~, Cbap. 2~.' ""','" ''', -I " 
i '. ,., f.J f " l 1 1 >- • 
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evil upon him. What though it be not an evil the Newman tria!." A sad amount this to ex- , and confined themselves more ' with others, once under our care, and A CARD. 
like the infliction of violence ,upo~ his person, pend. in hu~ting for dishonored women, in to the practice of mental prayer, more influenced by their example, are d 1 d 1 
. . h I I . d .. h' I contn'butors to the fiund of be- Tp aU .. lD la~e co"tribute tOlllar. t e trecti ... ·f -
It 18 nevert e oss au evil. t IS epnvlng 1m rea Ity or pretence, whicb, even if true, shows "silent sittings." Notwitlistanding the Cl&apel at 8ka"Bl&pe: ~ 
of a portion of that love, wbieh, according to the more effe t 11 h t h d' annually raised to spread the g08- DEAR BRETH~EJ,"':Although. vour con-

c ua y w ate ten ency is o( the s~mpathie8 of the Baptists were with the tbe ends of the earth. ~J' 
the law "thou shalt love tby neighbor the celibacy of her priesthood, and what the Qua ers, rather than with the established or- adding the above statistics to those ra- triguitons for a Chapel in Shanghae have 
as thyself," he has a right to receive from op~ortunities a~e fo~ the secret gratification_ der, ey nevertheless used public and audio at the termination of the first len years been made as a duty you owed to God and the 

! We are exprel!8ly commanded to forgive you. of Its fostered licentIOusness. ble payer, and in the family circle always, operations, it appears that _the total heathen, yet, si,pce we have had the handling 
our ellemi~. He who should say iHs not a Perhaps, however, you say that he has The accounts from the Continent more and when the state or condition or'their minds of missionaries who have acted ~n~er of those funds, and with them lIBve builded 

1 • ~ornmissiion, is 1633' that they have JOlDt- ad b . I ,-._:l' 
duty, m, tight uwell ptoclaim himself an infidel forfeited his c rum to your love. But Ihat more indicate an extension of Papal power, woula in their estimation J'ustify them in the ' fIb b 0' d not only a go , su stanlIa. commoaIOUs 

-.I If h . d 1428 years 0 a 'qr, ap ze d 
-at oncp. ~ cannot be. e IS your neighboI'; that is, an, as might be expected, a more open use -duty, and secure them from the charge of be- persons, organized 785 clfurches, or- Chapel, but have al8'f nearly complete two 

ChJolstianity illustrates the nature of for- he is your fellow creature-for such is the o:that power, in interfering with the religious ing ,iformalists," "Phamees," or hypocrites. 406 men to the ~ork of the gospel Dwellings, one directly over tbe qhapel, Illd 
givetiel!8, and greatly strengthePI our obliga- meaning of the tenn in the SCI'iplure vocabu- nght~ and .civil liber~ies of Protestants. In- N otlVithstanding there was a great want of mirli~tl'Y; and tlie people' ~mong . whom they tbe other outside of \tbe- City. -we ttitlnifore' 
~on to practicb it, but does not originate it. lary-he hss, on this very account, a claim creasmg difficulties are being thrown in the- uniformity in practice, as such sentiments have built, and in: most eases heg you to pardon the diverflion of a part of 

) - I h f' f th . . at least 144 houseB of warship, , 'b' fi h 'fi b' t f It haS its origIlI,in tb, e gr' eat natural law of upon your ove, even to t e extent 0 recelv- .way a elr even meetIDg for public worship would naturally imply, they claimed to be h ., t' I!c t your contn utlons rom I e Ilpecl c' 0 ~ec 0 
-I.. • I!c' F t ese representaUons very tia 18JII.f ory .. k L.. • 

: \ lovil. tie who)oves his neighbor liS himself, IDg your Jorglvencss of all his offenses. Be In ra?~e: ~nd the ~ffic!al journal of Ihe pioue when they professed religion, and wish- will be found of the important;\3 and buIldlDg the Chapel, and to aCf,!ept "ur ~ID-
II "will not aveege, 116~ bearl any grudge against it, however, as you say; be it, that his ill con- Two ~lcdles, In the begInDIng of this ~?nth, ed not to bring religion into contempt~ by the Society's operations; .of its ben- cere and hearty thanks for the meana to erect 

the: children ~f IPs 'pliople. Lev, 19: 18. duct shuts him out of all claim to your love. contaInS a royal decree entrusting the Lyceum empty formality or canting hypocrisy, as they influence in the conTersion of sinners, both the Chapel and dwelling-houses, for our 
L If it t's & \dulY,as old as man's relation to It is equally true, that the ill conduct of sin· of Salerno to the Jesuits. rega' rded the practices of the "catrlblisl.ed building and establishment of gospel personal comfort and for Lbe com.ort of those 
• h cnUIl]C'IeS, an\! the reformation of public mor- ' W 

his fellow man, it is idle for Bny one to argue ne\'8 as shut them out from all claim to God's The favor with which a large propDrtion of orl~r." This engendered prejudices in the And yet these are out a part of the who shall come after us. e do thank you, 
that he is not bound by it, because lie makes love. N everthelesB, in the exercise of forgiv- the clergy in the Church of England seem to minds of children, and those under their influ- and acknowledged result of its "opera- on our own behalf, eand on. behalf ,of those 
no pretensions to Christianity. It is his damn- ing mercy, he extends his love to them still. look upon what constitutes the real essence of ence, against perhaps many of the most un- Many, very many of its benefits to a whose minds, at present, arEt too dark to ap-
ing guilt, th~t he is not willing to exercise And if we pretend to forgive our fellow crea- Popery, is one of the Bad signs of the times. exceptionable practices of Ihat order. world are yet to be lear~ed, amidst the preciate the val~e of your liberality, but who, 
towards hill neighbor the same leniency whIch tures at all, we ought to cease t!llking about Those in that church are in danger if they _ The churchmen ?f the a~~oining Statp:s development~ of etermty, around tbe we hope, may hereafter rise up (rom among 
h 'II' h t b . d thel'r havl'ng I!cor"el'ted all rl' ht t- I I'" I k d upon th I It of.the Most High. the Leathen and call you blessed, , e natura y WIS as 0 e exerCise tovvli.r,ds'l " " g 0 our ave. even open y testily agaInst the prevailing 00 e . cse Irregu ~r Ies as. an eVI-
himself. ) For when we place our intercourse with them spirit. Mr. Gladstone, who ventured to point ~ence of barbal1sml l' andhsemI:heht~emsI?; and INSTRUCTION OF SLAvEs.-The Yours in the 18 bor oflove and patience df 

I b Ch ' u' R I" h fi' upon the ground of rig1t orJ'ust'ce I t th 'b'l' f h B' h fLIt was not unuBua lor t em, lOt elr strIctures h' S C p n t e r18 an e IgWn, t e orglVeness "l , WA ose .0 e re~ponsl I It~ 0 t e. IS op 0 ondon on the state of society in the eastern palt of extract from the Narrative of the ope, . AR ENTIR, I 
of injuries is made an express condition of sight of mercy, plainly confessing that the In fostenng PuseYlsm, havmg been dragged the State of Rhode Island, to represent it as Presbytery, Georgia, shows that N. WARDNIR. , 
our acceptance with God. "And when ye tender·heartedness which forgi!:es faults, is into the Arches Court, and having had heavy a ~eJd of m!ss~on.at:y operations for. the pur- ideas of giving religious instruction " 
stand prayiq,forgive, ifye have aught against not the principle which governs us in our expenses tu pay, and seeing no purpose to be pose of Chlistlamzlllg the?J. In thIS part do not rise above" negro pewa" and THE MEMORIAL.-The third number of the 

, any: that '!!ol/,r Father auo which is in heaven treatment of them. But" he shall nave judg- served in contending farther addre s d I t- the State ~ welt the progemtors of the Seve~th. . Seventh·day Baptist Meroorial is pub1i8h~d 
, • 1 III h d '. ' sea e day BaptIsts. They regarded such allUSIons "congregatIons :-. lhl's' week. It co' ntal'ns a por'ral't of EI~· 
may /tor,gl'V" you .Jour tre'·""as'e'. But if' 1Je' mentwltnoutme'J'cy,tltatJlatns ewe no mercy." ter of secession to the BIshop a th f' d' f hId • 0. <> 0 " -r· . . " .. . _ mon ago, a, arising f,om ignorance 0 theIr trlle can 1- religious instructIOn 0 t e co ore J h D . f Sh'! h N J b' h' f 
d fi ·.. . • 'll "1 I' 1 James. 2 . 13 nt t " II h h h d d '. h d d k d I' I . d' h " d' 0 naVIS, 0 I 0, • •• lograp leI 0 01lot oTgluC,neltner.WI your.cat"er w"w" ." . I Imamg respectIU y, tat e a eter- tron, and a ran eepymtle preJu Ices engagest e.requentan senousatten- -' 
iI in heavlJ1tforgive your t.fesP()fscl." Mark. We have p'enned these few remarks, in mined to accept all offer made to him on the against the practices oftheirneighbol's. They of Presbytery. Most of our churches Edmund Dunham and Jonathan Dunham, 
11 ~ 25, 26. l, Tbe importance of understand- compliance with a request from one of our part of Sir Culling E Eardley and had confidence in their own practices and sufficient accommodation for the black ,pastors of the Church in Piscataway, N. J.; 
ing; the natu~e of tho duty, and of being correspondents, who thinks that thadiscussion friends, to become the ~inister ~f the 8~:; habits, f~r in the. churcheds thhere were g~dneral in

h 
seats appropriated to t~e?J' Wherhe a continuation of the history of the Church 

f h b· d . and glorIOUS reVIvals, an t ere was eVI ence ea~ the gospel ~h.enevefl~Is pr?ac - at Newnort, R. I., including its records from 
alwaYI found in the prctice of it, cannot, there- 0 t e su ~ect is nee ed, Perhaps we may Furrow-CrosB Free EpIscopal Church, (St. of spirituality in the converts rarely discover- the whItes. In add1l10n to thIS, It IS the :.r • 
fore, be ~o highly estimated. recur to the subject again. A readiness to Mary's,) Forquay, Devonshire. Woolmer's ed among the established order. Their dead and almost universal practice of our 1692 ~o .1700; ~nother cha~te~ of the H18tOI'y 

What, then, is the nature of this duty 1 forgive his enemies is one of the distinguish- Gazette, the organ of the Bishop of Exeter, a for~ality was c~arged very much ~o their es- wherever there is a sufficient num- of MISSIons, WIl~ the M18slonary Addrels 
For itis notorious, that some criminally deceive ing marks of a regenerate man j and the duty week ago intimflted the intention of this Bisho tabhshed. practIce of prayer, Wlt~OUt any blocks to affo~d a congregation, to adopted by the Seventh-day Baptist, General 

b I . . d t t k I I . .... p apparent lOterest, or feelIng sense of Its solem- sta. tedly to them .py them. selves, ad. a.pt. Conference in 1818 ., Statistics of Seventn-day themselves on this point, and profess to have cannot e too strong y InSlste on, T. D.D. 0 a e ega steps to pI event hiS mInistratIOns T . . h h b 
. .. . nity. hIS Irregularity, thoug per aps to e dIscourses to theIr pecuhar neceSSItIes. Baptist Churches, prepared since the meetings 

forgiven their enemies, notwithstanding they The new charge IS m the dIOcese of Exeter, lamented at the plesent time, was however oalJVaLn Schools for our whole colored popu- E ' . 
find ij difficult to show them common civility. BRITISH CORRESPUNDENCE, and those who know its Bishop, and the na- honestly aud conscientiously imbibed in early children and ndults, meet increasing ~fthe a~tern, Central, alJd We~tern ~s.soCla-

~ahhatb; lttrnrhtr. 

FORGIVENESS. 

\ 

It cer~-; I . I d th . f k' d ture of the causes in which wI'th most ardor times, and the present and future generations, among our people ,. and the practice is uoos; a lIst of Seventh-day Baptist MInIsters, , ""n y InC U es e exerCIse 0 In SRDdllyDoiujI"-The Queen-ElecU"".-Th. Newman I '+\ 
feeling; hat feeling which leads us to speak ' Cnoe-Papal and ;I'rclatIClllllIIlUcr.. he engages, were not surprised that he should ~t is feared, will be mor~ pr ~ess influenced by in private fami!ies of. regu!arly i~- with their post-office addre~. Persons in: , 

I ]' h h h .. d GLASGOW, July 23,18,52 •••• It. Those of our denommatlon who are from the ,servallts! wl~h the Invaluable aId tending to possess theroselv;ClIli'copyof the " \ r 

tI. 

peasant" to t ose w 0 aTe lDJure us, and Al h h h . . d' . f .. so purpose to labor In hIS vocatI?n, whIle he other localities, and from other orders, cannot ones CatechIsm. work, should make eal'ly appII·call·on'. Term", 
to salute them, when thro,wn into their com- t oug t ere IS no In leatIon 0 a spmt would also confer a favor upon hIS brolher of make so much allowance for what they deem 0 

pany, 8S if no offense bad been offered. So, return to the Sabbath, nor yet a willingness the diocese of London. On Sunday last, Mr. irregularities and deficiencies: in their breth- EMlGRANTS.-A corres- $1 per year, 25 cents per number. Address 
at 'least, we und,rstand our SII\-iour; for, to devote even Sunday fully in its place, there G. was to have preached in the New Chapel. ren,. as those clln who kno": the origin o~their of the Louisville Herald, states that Geo. B. Utter, New York. 

h if 7 Z z l' is yet a desire to maintain certain appear- which however he dl'd not havl'ng been habits, or as perhaps chanty would dIctate. eeping,oregon emigrants were f -'---says e," ye sa.ute your orct"ren on y, UNtat ' " d b fi I k h 
7: ances, aR if there was also the reaEty. In Glas- h'l . d b h D f h Still, we shoul e cllre u DIIt to ma e t e on the 23d of May, (it being the TRACT CONTRIDUTIONS.-M(Jst of the Sev-

do ye more taan otlter31" Yet it is very com- meanw I a reqUIre y.t 0 .,e. an 0 t. e ma~lle so large as to cover up practices aud 15 ml'les west of New Fort KAarney, ' 
gow, our Exchange News Room is always A h C rt t b tl d r. b v enth,day Baptist churches ha, ve been in the" mon, when two neighbors have had a misun- rc es ou 0 0 oy ,elr eCISIOn, Jor Id- habits inconsistent with the profession of piety miles west of the Missouri river. The 

• derstanding with Ope another, for them to open on Sunday, but the entrance is not by ding him to preach within the bound~ of the amI religion. No consistent Christian can oh· says; "I am in excel¥Jnt:!< health, and habit of contributing annually to the funds of 
'twilhhOld the'salutati?ns which they have been the front, but by a side door, on that day. The Archbishop of Canterbury. Even Bishops, ~ect to family prayer or worship, 'provided it all our company, aud we are getting on the American Sabbath Tract Society. It is 

d . inconvenience thereby suffered iB not great, however, do not always repose on beds of Is.offered fr.om. a heart-felt sen. se of the duty, We hav" now traveled by land 300 hoped that the matter will not be ovedooked 
accustome mutually to tnterchlmge j or, if h h d d d b h r 
not to withhold them altogether, to be, at best, as even tho Sunday entrance is sufficiently ca- roses-although their revelJues in some cases rl~ l 0 SPI~t ~~ un .e~:ta~ I~gj d u; wd en (or more,; but one hundred of these this year, beca~se there is no collectinlt agent' 

ous for the admission of our greatest . h bl I I n my ro er spm ua ·mID e, en er, in the ::ltate of Miasouri, by the Old Furt in j.he field. The Society continues its onera. 
so dry in their greetings, that each cannot mIg t ena e t lem to secure a arge supply. aud 10ving, ready to discbarge the dllties of Our teams stand it well-they have ,t' 

merchants. In Liverpool, they seom to take R f E t th' h h' d b I I '11 l . , tions, and will gladly use all the means placed at help feeling that a great change has taken e 0 xc er was rown mto great wrat , canty lin enevo ence" WI not lnqUlre since we crossed the river.'~ ;;»-

I A k . h f h h 'f a different way of it; without intimating any last month, by the Earl of Shaftesbury's hav- w.hethe. r he pl'ays audibly or n ,t, before I its disposal for the dissemination orright viewl 
pace. s elt er one 0 tern, owe\·er. I . d d f . I b d h d ~ I k h e clip the above paragraph from one of our "-
he' cherishes any unwillingness to forgive the dIfference in regar to themo eo admittance, ing publicly made very strong remarks on gIve \lm my eart an an; ~or now e relative to tne sabbatic institution .. T. B. 

theI'r Exchange News Room Comm'lttee have h ., ' must be a man of prayer; and I know, also, exchanges. If" our teams" sbould S '11 fN v' k . th T 
h d h ' 'II t th h d t e BIshop s alledged neglIgence as to 11 man, 0 ew.l or ,IS _ e reasurer. ot er. an e WI a once say, at e oes . an that education or early habit is hard to change. it well" throughout the J' ourney. what -resolved to close the room at half past two E I I f PI h h h 

not, only he wishes to have as little to do with plscopa c ergyman 0 ymout, w 0, av- It is like the Ethiopian's skin, or the leopard's would furnish of the duty and policy 
him as possible. o'clock on Sundays. In London, also, there iug adopted the Romish practice of confes. spots. If, however, we live in the life and of}~eepiing the Christian Sahbath! And if THE PARDONING PR.EROGATIVE.-Go~ernor 

Now we ask, what does this ullwillingness seems to be manifesting itself a greater care; sion, had questioned a child as to her thoughts power of religion, ',Ve may, under ~Il circum- f' h ld Hunt, of N. York, havmg been belet With pe-
to hold the usual intercourse mean 1 What for ihe Brittania newspaper of last week in. of uncleanness. Even the Episcopal revenues sta~ces, a.n~ at all h.mes, rl? the ~utles ?peuly ~.om:a~y ; .edmlgrantsd s h o~ con- titions to 'exercise the pardoning power on b~. 

forms us, that OJ on Sunday determined meas. . d' . WhICh religion reqUIres, wllhoutmcurrmg the to Ie y on rJ ays, an t ell' teams h If f . t1 • • al d d 
is the design of it 1 The design is, evidently, are, m anger, III some cases, of curtaIlment. h - f" I' I . J 1\1 d . II" h f h Id a 0 two m amollS Cl'lmln 8, con eome to 

ures were adopted to rlreventullc overcrowd- c arge a lorma Ity or Iypocnsy. .. "stan It we • w at a proo t at wou d h fo 'd c, h 'tt I It ., II f 
to punii!lI tbe offender; and it is useles~ for t' ~ paper has just been printed, obedient to f h d d I' f k . heat r mur el', as WTI en a eel',> JU 0 

- ing of steamboats on the Thames, by the city • 0 t e uty an po ICY 0 eepmg ted ddt th . t:f.· h' 
anyone to imagine that'he is not seeking re- an order of the House of Commons, which it S bb h' A.! h goo sense an soun ru, JUs I ymg IS re- , 

and metropolitan authorities." d RELIGION AT THE WEST. a at. nf'so on trough fi 1 f h t't' A th thO venge, because he does not resort to personal is understoo Mr. B. Hall, in moving for the d f th k usa 0 t ese pe I Ions. mong 0 er lUg., 
O Q l'b t d " . J!! h ays 0 e wee . h -

violence, or POUI' out a torrent of abuse ur ueen, I era e rOr a time Irom t e return, had some object different from their Tile progre8B,of religion at the West (says ~, e says ;-
upon the one who has trespaased. As far as cares of State, has commenced her summer augmentation. The new Parliament will the -Rev. J. F. Tuttle) has been ofitselfa prod- OPERATIONS IN NEW MEXICO. " It would seem that many of our citizens, 

.. I' h m d d I excursions, having reached Plymouth, two want the presence of Mr. Horsman, the great- igy. The first sermon preached to the white M regard the psrdoning power vested in the 
it goes, It 18 aymg teo en eI' un er a pen a - d b H' d' r. Smith, Baptist.missionary in New Executive as a personal prerogative, to be ex-

fi h h h d Th m d ays ago, y sea. er Imme late movements est scourge the Prelates had, as by a deter- people in the Npcth.western Territory was . h C'.·, C,'Z • l ty or w at e as one. eo en er Buffers d b I' d > !'WI""'''' WrItes to t e ,nrlstUZ1l nro1l'tC C, ercised at pleasure, from the promptinlrs of 
are not announce, ut s Ie IS expecte in . d fti t th R' h Ch h t h b M B k th 20th f J I 1788 in 9 the 1088 of that cordiality of greeting which he mille c or e Ig urc par y ave suc- y a r. rec, on e 0 u y,. he has commenced preaching in the compassion, without reference to theproV1sionl 

hilS been wont to receiTe from you; aDd the Scotland within a week, on her way to Bal- ceeded in preventing his re-election for Cock- the Block House, at Marietta. But n[w, in language in that territory. "For of law or the guilt of the offender. This Plr-
~alty is more or. less severe, according to moral-u her Highland Home." ermouth. 1852', not less than six hun\Ired Presbyterian Sundays past," he says, "I h~ve had tial and erroneous view of the subject, and the 

cI'rcum-la'nces, Does the Saviour allow Our elections are nearly over, and it has N early another week of thunder storms has and Congregational ministers hold forth the ''-1riivil'Bg-e f II' h)\" - appeals which it naturally suggests, aad much 
o b k d h d SId d "" 0 te 109 t e ,eXlcan pop6la- to the embarrassment nece8Barily incideotal to 

I Z• 1 1 0 d h een remar e t at, as regal's l cot an an much increased the loss of life and property word of life in Ohio alone, 10 some seven hun- f thO 't th d fi I k f G d f to revenge ourse ves a Itt c roes e \ 0 IS CI Y e won er u wor s 0 0 the discharge 0 my duty in capital cases. On 
E ngland and 'Wales the only Roman Catha- th h t tl t A I bel' of dred congrehatiolls. In 1820, two years be-

command us to remit the offense wholly 1 ' raug ou Ie coun ry., arge num <; iniiillip.ir own language. I believe that I am recurring to the real design of the COn"II'tu-
I· d P I' . L d E H fore the State was admitted into the Union, g 

O h . k d 1fi 1 Zl IC returne to ar lament IS or . ow- cattle have been struck dead by the electric f' . Protestant m.issionary .who haS spo. tion', every candid mind mus~ perceI've, that " t ou WIC e servant, orgave t"ee a there were probably not hal a dozen mInIS-
tkat debt, becall.le tho" de&iredstme. Shouldest ard, whose marriage with Miss Talbot tlxcited fluid. The storm seems now over. It has ters in Indiana j now there are more than 200 truth to thIS p~ple III the shape of the power to pardon, lodged with tbe Execu-
not' thou allo have had compa18io1l 011 tlr,y so much attention-and his Lordship is pro- been very judgment-like. J. A. BEGG. ministers and 300 churches of these denomi- voim",..l."in the Spanish tongue. Excepting tive Department, was not intended to defeat 

/tetlow-servant, 811en a, I had pit<' on thee." 1- U.LUl.Y indebted for bis election wholly to the nations, the most of which are the nurslings ~£ ha~ a ~rokwded house, and I the objects of the law, 'by arresting its' exeCIl-
" influence of his father, whose" nominee" he of Rome Missions. In 1814, as far as I can u~~llUe saliS action 0 no wing that I w'a~ lion or changing its penalties, in cases of Well-

Matt. 18: 32, 33. ' has been called. What effect on political "DENOMINATIONAL SINS." ascertain, there was not a Presbyterian or well understood. The thing bas created established and deliberate guilr. It is a -re-
B t h ps you' reply that you only resort 'Conaregatl'onal church or ml'nister in Illinois. a sensation, but I am told by nn iDtelli- medial power, to be resorted to for the cor-

0, per a, parties the elections may have produced, is To the Editor. oft,lieSabbath Reoorder,: "'. M' h'f h h' h db . f d . . fi If . T k r In 1829, the first Presbv_ tery was formed eXlcan, t at I suc preac 109 a een reclIon 0 errors an preventIon of injustic:e. 
to rhat II nece88ary or se -proteCtion. a e not "yet obvious; but undoubtedly the success From several articles on this subject, pro seven members; and on the Mississippi, above two years ago, the influence Itli exercise is legitimate, whenever the con-
caf,e that you do not deceive yourself here. at the poll or the contrary of not a few, has and con, w~fch have appeared in the Record- St. Louis, there was not a single minister or have been much more extensive and viction is found upon inadequate proofs, or 
He "who resorts 10. personal violence for the been much influenced by their views in reo er, the th~ght has been suggested to my church, nor one within 200 miles in any direc- thau it will now. Ye&terday some when the verdict is inconsjatent with newly-
redress of injurics received, might plead the gard to the measures to be adopted for re mind, that our discordant habits may in some tion of Galena, where Kent, the veteran pion- dancrs had a great performance about discovered facts; and ~n cases of frequent oc-

Th . t I ht I 'b'I' eer of the A. H. M. S. hadJ'ust been station- me 0 service, and drew away nearly all currence, when thecriineisaccompaniedwith 
same excuse. ere IS. a ea., p ausl Iity straining the power of the Pope in ollr land. cases rathe,r require an apology than severe S d . N M' 't' t" h' h d' .. h ' ed. _ But now there are more than 350 church- un ay ID ew eXlco mi Iga 109 Circumstances W IC ImlDlI thtl,_/ 
in the pretence, that Il Bound thrashing will In Ireland, the whole power of the priesthood, censure, ~ere, under other circumstances, es on the same field, and the gospel is preach- 9,l'eatest day of all the seven for amuse- moral guilt of th.e,offender." 
more ~lfectual1y teach an enemy to behave in relation to timo and eternity, has been censllre would be justly laid. The Seventh- ed 1.0 listening thousands. In 1829, Mr. Kent m"'.¥". 

himaelffor the future, than the simple with- brought to bear to force the electors of their day Baptist8 have furmerly been an isolated visited Wisconsin, and tells us that, losing his MEANS, DUT ME:, WANTED.-Speaking DEDICATION OF A. JEWISH SYlIIAOoduE.-
c 
A 

holding of customary greetings, But what faith to vote for the men of their nominatiun.I'p'~OTJlle,to a.great extent. Their intercourse way, he was led to the cabin ofa backsliding call for home mi88ionaryeffort, lind the Jewish Synagoguejust completed in Williams-
right }I&ve you to protect yourself hy punish. B~sides the opportunities in the confessional, with other dll'Jlominati(1DS, especially the popu- ~u~f~~hTh~~;v~a~a~o~e;: ~i~lvk~~~I!dg~a~ ,of its being met, the Christian burgh,' ~as dedicated on Sunday, August l.st. 
ing your neighbor 1 God tells you

l 
to forgive and otherwise privately, their placards have, lar ones, was not as cordial as at the present man within twenty miles who could pray with w.~rfc"lmt!n and {Ufiect01' makes the following on which, occasion addreases were delivered 

biDl, and so far as your protection is neces· in Bome instances, been the strongest expret>- time it may be. Strong prejudices were en- hi~, nor an evange1i~al Christian church , which will doubtless apply to other by sevetal distinguished Jewish rabbis, and 
sarYI He wilI see to that. f' Avenge not your· sions Of bigotry aLd blasphemy; and outrages gendered, often, against the practices of each, within 200 miles. In 1835, the work ofjcbl$!t,chEls as well as to the Baptist churches:- a collection of $~O. 0 towar.dK tbe building was 
3eltJell Vt'llgcQlIce is. mine, I will repay."~ :(loni, .....:.....I·t.ed OIl electors unfavorable_ to whkh those_ who are _unacquainted with the Home Mi~sions began in earnest in Wiscon- t k Th ,... h a 

vv ..... • • ... ~ ~ '. h h h d thilIk the Home Mil!8ion Society will a e. n. e o. p "I~g 8ervlCes are t UI - escrib· ./ 
12: 19. It is not true, however, that retalia- cause have been perpetrated with their COli' state of things in N' ew England half -a ~eQ- ~'::r:!!~s~e~: It air some 200 c urc 68, an n~ difficulty in raising allY amount of cd In the lhhune:~ 
tion is the means of self-protection. The nivan<:e, if not also of their devising. All tury ago, cannot understand or apoI'lgize for. " t~at.can bejudicio~slyexpended. OUf The aUdiedce hating assembled. ReT. 
surest way to disarm an enemy of all power considerations of the nation's welfare seem to The writer of this article WIIS by birth and mlsslollary want IS MEN'. We have Messrs. Raphal, S. M. Isaace and Dr !.ilien-
against us, is to forgive him, and treat him have been wholly merged in the determination education a New EnglaDller; and all who RESULTS OF HOME MI~IONS, about liberality till we have forgotten thaI, approached the Synago~e from ~ neigb-
kindly. 'l'his all experience shows. to proyiqe the Pope agents in the British were acquainted in Connecticut nud Massa- The Baptist Home Mission Society that Gild would raise up laborers for boring house, beariog the sacred manuac:ripis " 

d'fli I . d d . arvest. Our ministry is inadequate to or scrolls of the' Old Teatament" _J.lch were 
The~e is no great I cu ty 10 'un e,rstan - Legislature. They have, however, in some chusetts fifty years ago, know that that peo- been in existence twenty years. A revIew f" h b h d II d 

' 0 our c urc es as t ey are, an ro e up like maps, and covered .Ilk silk, 
what forgivenel!8 implies, if we cons!iJer it a8 caleS, signally failed; in no case more de- pIe, generally, were a praying people, because of its ~perations during that period shows chi~j;c,h extension must multiply destitute cases. One of them was decoraled with 
it is,exercised by God towards his offending ciaedly than in that of Mr. Reynolds, former- religion was there e3tabliskcd by law; and al- mucn pI-ogress, and furnishes great encourage- till God gives 1\S more ministers." silver plates, chains, aDd "belle. Witbin. bear-
creatures. With him, it is a remission of the Iy one of the members for Dublin, and who though what has ~een denominated the" blue ment fdr future ef!'ort. Such a ~eview was " . . the partly-opened door orthe Syn~pe, slOod 
punishment due to the transgressor. ,He in the House of Commons seemed never laws" had in a measure passed away, still for cmbodi'ed in the Annual Report presented tCo NATIONAL MAGAZINE.-U nder tillS h- the reader"w'ho chanted·the folloWIng Hebrew 
rightfully claims from'u! the performatlce: of by whom he had been sent or for the lalld was claimed the appellation of the tbe m~eting recently held in Cleveland, O. Methodist Book Concern in this city sentence: 

th"t rlgbteoo,snel!8 which is prescribed in his purpose. "land of steady habits." One of these habits was We copy a portion of the repO! t. T.he first Bta~ted a monthly, which is intended . .. Rai.e. the bym';1 ~itb l~e loond of glidDen II1d .. . f . " JOY; 8 vOIce proolalmlDg, GIve tbank., to Ibe Lori 
law. If we fail to perform it, then he claim. It is sad enough to observe with what in- to make the childrenhalf..covenant members of two paragraphs glance at the work accom- any th10g 0 the klOd now 10 eXlst- for hi. klodne •• endnr.A1i (oreyer." , 
that we undergo .he penalty, or that we suffer difference men eminent for talent and attain. the chur.:h,~nd teach them the duties and prac- plished within the ten years immediately pre- Each number is to contain ninety-aix Those bearing the 6C[01lS stood outaide ~f 

'punishment. Hence, wheD we osk him to ment look upon the encroachments of Rome, tices of the church,amongwhtch family prayer ceding the last anniversary. The !ast ctwo na • .,..R of c~refully-arranged and handsomely- the door, and the reader e~claimed- \,' 

pardon O!, we ask him to relinquish hill right and. even what opponunities are afforded wasprominent; and a man was Bcarcely eligible paragraphs refer to the entire work whic!! matter, for $2 per aUllum'in advance. en~~~~~l:~v':: ::Dt~~:~ 't£:l,;:,u.u .... &ila11l!e' •• ,. 
to p'lInlab u~. IWe ask to he ~s completely them for promoting their purpos.J. The to office in the train· band, who was not a memo the Society has achieved:- Abel Stevens, D. D., editor; Carlton FI'om within th .• t' ded""" ' . ! 'f bI' I -( _ e mlDlr er ,l'88j1OJI, ,.- , 
dialflJ.~ged Crom PUnillhmellt, as if we had Standard newspaper, a week ago, gave the ber of the church, and prayed in his family, During the decennial period JUBt closed, pu IS lers. "rbi, ia the gate 10 the Lofd; 1he ris.bleolll ,ater 
not sinned at alt.' , , statement of a correspondent, who furnished while a large portion of such were known 10 the l30ard hav,e empl,oyed 877 ministers therein. :!nti!r 't.e 'bit gafel' "llli ihaiiktciria" bi. 

I h f h I b CHOLERA. t Bulfalo" there bave COllftl"witli pI'iIN: :Gin t1i1llb 10 iriIIitbt.'WI i 

But doel he who reflll8l to hold intercourse tbem with his name, that a brot~eroiD·law of be profane a!ld rude in theil' lives. tbttgospe , t e aggreg.t~ 0 IV ose a ors are & few cases cholera, but not enough DlDlTe
h
· d \ ~': h' '\ 'peD' .t,.'~' I ,j" 

•• lob •• ~ neigbbor, or who gives D N h . fi t't Tb S f Rh d I I d 't' 11 equlll to those of one m~n. for 828 yeats. As '. ,e oot t rowu\o j we ' 
.... IUfl' r. ewman, t e peI'Vert, 18 a requen WrI er e tate 0 0 e s an ,I 18 we a pirt orthe results of tlielr labors, they have \!lucb alarm 01' panIc. At Roche.- arose alld tb~' arillg:tIie actolW'cli.1iWd a: ' ; 

dilCluirge him all in the 'l'imel, and the author of a most vituper- known, was settled by Baptists and Q.!Iakers, bapLized 9.468 pereons, organized 354 church- cue~ have occurred, prineip,dly in "eente~~; after wbieh the Meted m.n~I,.\, ) 
Col.,I~!~llit\'( •• {M1lmill~Iilen.;'utlr(jug~ he bid ative leading article on the judge who tried who were not permitted to dwell in the be· cs, Qrdained 246 ministers, nnd obtained 15,- nelgbborhoods. On Second-day. were ~roe to tbe .rk or Il'~ at die .. IM ' , 

Ahd whenhe'reads the the case of Achilli against Newman. That fore-mentioned colonies, without astrict con- 263 signatures to the temperance pledge. 2, there were 25 cases; on Sabbath, ',!d.ofthe Syn~sij~. whde·theci&iitiilg , 
be " ki1td OIIe to a1totker. he should abuse the plaintiff wal!, ,in the cir- formity to tho established ussges, and these The people under their pastoral care have 7 Ii 1 I N mlnJ6tel' wallted., I "j , ;;, 1 

her built 105 hObsel!ufwol'8liip, the most of which ' t ere were 3 cases. n ew The I'M J' tited h rk ' o.lO.l...1 
~~rr~~'~~.·J~~Ji"'~· OM allot , IW~ a, c~m8taucI;l8, little to be wondered at; but they ropudiated, considering them mere for- are unincumbered with debt; and ' no recent cases are reportee. and thea:':!t,!eu~!uueJ~rea~h~7ra:~'ii~ / '; 

NJIIhJ/OTlfi1l,",gov, can tbere wal more spite than prudence in malities in religion at best; and in many cases 8"'~igling with difficulties and btlaring th II 1..." d ..... .: S " 
L..'I.tl ..... '"'"".,,,; "tloWW d ' l. d' \ ,J. "". • "acro II were'uuma aroan.IJtI )'D'He .• an aay. , ilie judge before even tre aw~ ~a,!l as liy~,y and Pn~ri,eeilm. The Baptists ~u enll to malntain ,the gOlpel amoug SOUTHERN B~PTI8TS have fifteen ml8- aey~l'I tim .. , ~tlrillg whieb Jililml wWdiDt- r 

I ",110 for- given-;-whicb, it is understood, will not be d~e an~ Q,uaxeni ';lsed the 811;me language, .and selves, they have paid for various objects and ~is~1I employed in" China, ed in the Hebrew ton,ue" '. , 
~~.'!' ,~~I.~!~lId~o m, '''' ~1l tl!e November term_ Even i~d.ependently IJ1i1pathized mu~h with each O,ther in di4pen,- ;;a;;~~ ben'1~~J_enc~ :nor lelll' .&h~~ '18,- more at. eoon to .... il tor that coun- , - , ii'" " 'f ,l i 

'J!letihl"':~""lIIYrtl~lII)bi'wil~. Ilia neigb- wbat that a",.rd may be, tbe,IRoman co ... - iDg with the fonDaJitie. or religiona woraliip. Sixty-five oflha. church., b~ce aiSed; They h~v8 al~ '~Tellteen mi.io~. Rzv. A. D. GILLZT'l'Z, Qf,PhUlditlptii'; • "a 
Y'~~'''~bho,ldi1ll hi. acef ... retpondellt of: tbe D-l¥ Neldi, wri*' tb" prphiilig to be goyemed bY thjl "mo.,inge -become suflicientl1"ble to dispen~' ~tll' . in ~Wiii' .A:fi1~' .ila.on~ itt ad:epted a ca1Uo<tbe::,~jj, _~al,tLeF~ I 

.":JdliM1lp1~" it.... lCtaal iDfticuooi .. tile Cardinal Vicar bad apent '60,000 on of the Spirit." The Q.uakers lIeldom ulled ai~. and to lUItain &be gOl,.} LbelJlllelns. Alta. Broad!,a7 Bapdat {}bmocb,"N ew York. 
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r Ptoee~dID~1 ill !CoD~rcSi Inst Week, 
I BKeom, DAY, AUG 2. 

In the SBNAtB, the River and Harbor Bill 
I 

was referred tathe Committee on Commerce. 
The BiII making prOVIsions for the Pubhc 
Printing WIIS referred 10 the Printing Com· 
mittee. The Indian A ppropriatiou BIll was 
taken up and postponed. Nothing else done' 

In the HouSE, Mr. Hascall, by leave, intro-
_ duced a biII to amend the Postage J.aw, pro

posing, among other things, to reduce the 
postage on letters, whlln prepaid, to two cents; 
and on newspllpers to one·ft:Jurth cent on dis
~tances not ex~eedmg 500 miles, and one·half 
cent for any dlstan'ce over 500 and not exceed
Ing 1,000 miles, and one cent for any distance 
exceedmg 1,000 niiles; newspapel"S to circu
late free WIthin fifty miles ~f the place of pub
hcation. It also abohshes the franking privi
lege. ReCerred to P. O. Committee. The 
amendmcpt of tIte Senate, fixing TuesdilY, 
Augult 3f' f,br' ~dJournment, was concurred 
Ill. 'I I I ' 

~ , THIBIl! DAY, AUG 3 

A Mel8ag~ was Iteceived from the Presi
dent hi '11.~er to Mr. Mason', resolution call
IIIg fo~ fitfo~mation respecting the fisheries, 
tranRmJtting' a report of the Acting Secretary 
of State, and stating that Com. PerIY, with 
rhe steam fiigale/ MI$siaslppi, had been diS' 
patched there to protect Amelican rights. 
The discussion of this subject occupied most 
of the day, but nothing plIrtlcularly new or 
int.rcsting was ehcited. 

• f he HOUSE agreerl to close the debate on 
t General Appropriation biJI in one hour 
a er it .hall be taken up again. The bill 
was then discussed in Committee of tne Whole, 
but tbe House adJourned without coming tl) a 
vote upon it. 

FOURTH DAY, AUG 4 

The SENATB spent most of the session dIS' 
cussing the salary of the Superintendent of 
the Census. 

) 
In thtl HousB, the ApproprIation bIll was 

under discussion, and an IIlterasting topic was 
.~arted in 1 elation to the collection of light. 
Hoose fees from fqreign vllssels equal to those 

Ilevied by Iheili respective Governments upon 
:American vessel8. 

FIFTH DAY, AUG 5 
The SENATE spent the morning hour in 

dl~cu8sing the fishery question. The IlIdIan 
Appropnation Bill was then taken up. and 
discussed during the remainder of the sessIOn. 

The HOUSE spent the early part of the day 
m talking about the costs and fees of the offi· 
cers of the U mted States CirCUit and DIstrict 
Courts. The Genelill AppropriatIOn Bill 
was then taken up, and an amendment was 
adopted approlmating $18,000 mstead of $6,-
000 foJ the salary and outfit of the CommIS
sioner to Ch~a. 

SIXTH DAY. AUG 6 

time continue the seexcessive fires, and ID con· 
sequence thereof, throug!: their culpable neg· 
Itgence and criminal recklessness, the Henry 
Clay did, at 15 minutes after 3 o'clock P. M., 
take fil e, and all the deaths of the passeuaers 
afore described ensued i-SO the J U1 ors ~ay, 
that the deaths of the said persons, and of each 
of them, were the result of anact perpetrated 
by the said J ohl) F. Tallman, Thos. Collyer 
James L Jessup, James Ellmendorf, Edward 
Hubbard, John Germame, and said bar·keep
er. The act was immmcntly dangerous to 
others, and evinced a depraved mind, regard
les~ of human lIfe, although it was perpetrated 
without any premeditated design to effect the 
death of any particular individual. 

After the aboye verdict wa.e rendered, the 
parties named In it as culpable were arrested 
on a charge of man.slaughter, and held to ball 
ID the sum of $10,000 each. 

Enropean News. 
One week later news from Europe Il8s 

beeu received sillce our last. 

The EnglIsh elections are nearly over, and 
the House IS divided, for the MlDlstry 325, Op
positIOn 272; majority for the Ministry 53, so far 
as heard from. 

At a yacht race at Cowes, recently, the 
America was distanced two minutes alld three 
seconds, by a yatcht named the Anow. 

The President of France has been on a grahd 
tour, and the Frellch papers are filled with 
accounts of his reception at Suasbourg, where 
he appears to have been received with every 
demonstration of rcspect. The most stnkmg 
thing in the reception ceremomes was a cav
alcade of 1,200 peasants, acting as an escort 
to 120 car·loads of young girls, the prettiest 
in tbeir respectIve villages, and dressed in 
thei~oliday costumes. Each car was deco 
rated with flowers and inSCriptions, testlfyillg 
devotion to the President. All the other 
ceremonies were on the same extensive scale. 
It is estimated that 20,000 strangers were 
attracted to Strasbourg by tbe fete. 

On Wednesday evemng. Field Marshal 
Exctnmons was thrown off his hOI se on the 
road from Sevres, and kIlled. 

PetIuons fur the estabhshment of the Em
pire are being got up in sevelal places under 
the patronage of the local authonties. 

Fonr dRY' Later. 
After the foregoing was in type, the U. S. 

Mail steamer Pacific, with Liverpool dntes to 
July 28, four days later, arrived at New YOlk 

In the SENATJ:, the Public Land Committee 
reported against the Homestead Bill, Bennett's 
Land Distribution BIll, ond Walker's Bill to 
cede Public Lands to the States 10 which 
they lie, to be sold to actual settlers, at the 
cost of transfer only. Mr. Seward called 
upon tbe President to state whether any pro· 
position has been made by tbe Kmg of the 
SandWIch Islllnds to us to place the slJverelgn
ty of those Islands under the protectlon of 
the Umted States, and allmformatlon in the 
possession orthe Departments on the subject. 
The Indian Appropriation blU was debated, two 
or three.amendmenla rejected, and the Sen· 
ate adjourned to Second·day. 

In Ileland, deplorable scenes have taken 
place. At the election In County Clare the 
milItary weI e called out, and several hves 
sacllficed. On Tbursday, whIle pollmg fOi 
SIl J. F. FItzgerald, Cornelius O'Bllen and 
Col. Vandt1leur, at Slx·mIle BrIdge, about 
seven mIles flOm LimerIck, a riot lOse be· 
tween the voters on the respective sides. No 
clear statement of the affray can be had, but 
the most probable version of the story IS, that 
the country people threw stones at a party of 
Lord Conyngham's tenants, who were pro
ceedmg to the poll under an escort of mllaa
ry, and that some of the missIles stnklUg the 
soldiers, they fired al volley among the crowd 
and killed five men on the spot, beSIdes wound· 
il\g five or SIX others-three mortally. Twelve 
SllOta were fired by soldIers, ami all took ef
fect. Most of the Irish provinCIal papers teem 
with accounts of election outrages. At Balh· 
na, the pohce had to charge the crowd With 
the bayonet. At Roscommon, and elsewhere, 
the same dIsturbances took place, fomented, 
10 most instances, It is said, by the priests. 

Accounts received from Scotland and the 
North of England, uf the prospects of harvest, 
are extremely favorable. 

, 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 12, 1852. 
CURIOUS AND FATAl. CASUALTY.-A casu· 

alty, resultmg In the death of five persons, 
happened to the U. S. Revenue Cutter Taney, 
on the 3d IDst, as she was proceedlDg down 
New YOI k Bay. At abou tIP. M., after hav
Ing proceeded a mile helow Governor's 
Island, WIth a very lIght ail, the vessel was 
struck by a whIte squall, which seemed to fall 
aboard almost vertically, causing her to cap
size and fill in an instant. So limited were 
the extent and duration of the squall, that the 
pIlot boats and other vessels III vanous direc
tIOns, within 150 yards of the spot, wore be· 
calmed at the tIme, and Immediately after
ward scarcely more than a breath of air could 
be perceived. The Captain also states, that It 
was so sudden, that not a ripple was observed 
to mdlca!e its approach. From thiS CIrcum
stance he is convlllced that it d\(] not strike 
a horIzontal dllection, and as a proof of its 
great force, the vessel, when knocked down, 
was simultaneously submerged. FIve men 
wele dlowned. TheIr names were, Tbomas 
Jackson, James F. StIff Thomas Doran, 
Hem y McGregor, and James McGlue. 

CLAUIING HIS OWN.-A colored man, call· 
illg hlmseU' WIlham Holmes, recently went 
into the County Clerk's Office, Lockport, N. 
Y, and stated that he ftmnerly lIved 111 that 
place, and was enticed away, gagged, and 
placed ID a wagon, in which he traveled three 
days. After aniving in some part of the 
South, he was sold as a slave, and has remain 
cd ID bondage ever smce, untIl a few days 
ago, when he contrIved to make his escape. 
HIS capture, as reported, occutred some 
twelve yeal s ago. At the lIme of his being 
kIdnapped, he owned a hOllse and two lots In 

the lower Village of Lockport, anJ Oll search· 
ing the record at the time he stated tbey were 
recorded, it was found that the lots were en· 
tered in that name, and other circumstances 
stated by him lent the appearance of correct
ness to h.s statement. 

CALIFORNIA-BoUNn CHINAMEN.-U nderdate 
of Hong Kong. AprIl 22, Mr. Deao, the Bap
tist missionary, wlltes as follows:-

" The tOpIC which more tban al1 others en
grossess the Chlllese m the nelahborhood, at 
present, IS the emiglation to th~ gold hIlls 
Cahfomia. A dozen ships are now taken up, 
and twenty more are advertIsed here and at 
Whampoa for this purpose, and each IS to 
take from two hundred to five hundred Chi
nese emigrants to San Francisco; and, as if 
it were not enough to send wooden houses, 
they are now butldmg atone houses, cutllng 
the gl amte mto blocks and pIllars, that the 
blJlldmgs may there be put tOglilther, hke Sol 
omon's temple, without the sound of the ham
mer." 

The ship Sovereigll oftbe Seas, Capt. L. tbe schooner Mary B. Knapp, Capt. SmD1h·dl, 1i~11111'Dlnnarlei. 
McKay, sailed from New York for Sa.n Fran- W;M,., from Cape H~ytien, July 22, welelrn T~E Forty.fourth a_on ohhe Seventh·day Ball" 
CISCO, August 4th, with the largest cargo ever malignant epidemic was raging lilt General Conference w1l1 be beld at Plamfield, 

d. 1 d fi h' b '.Ut~\lIlJ", .omewhot re8embl~' n~~t!:h::e:r!~1~: N. J., commencmg on Fifib-day, September 9, 1852, Ispatc Ie rom t IS port, amountlDg to a out _- • m at 11 i)'clock A M. Jamel H. "Cochran io appomted 
2,950 tuns ot assorted merchandzie, exclusive iffiects, carrYing off large 10 preach tbe Introdnctory Qiecoorle. 
of stores for a year's voyage; and also, prob. inlla~lil:ants • principally uf the All tbe Churchel ar" at bhetty to commuuicate 

bl .,·th I Ii h I h b The Mary B. Knapp lost two With tbe Conference, eIther directly or throagh the 
a y, 1,1 a alger relg t 1St t an ever e- A.loclatiollll .to which they belong. Ohorcl1e. not 
fore cleared from the country by one vessel. port. connected WIth AOIOClatloDi and IOcietlel of Sabbath. J' 

She carries a crew, includIng officers, of 103 keepera not organIzed into' churchel. are especially 
men and boys, exclusive o£ the master, con- Rciielrt Rantoul, Jr., Member of the House requelled to tommonicate tbeir conddon. with tbe 

from Musachusetts, died changel that have tailen place during tbe- three yean 
sistmg of four males, two boat8wains, three Iloce the 1 I . r'b C • b Ith Wi¥llinlr;ctoln on Sunday morning last about .1 lel.lon 0 ,e on.ereoce, IOget er w , 
carpenters, .three stewards, two cooks, eighty any other mattera tbat Ibey !Day deem "rgeneral ill" 
able-bodied seamen before the mast, and tell n'i-.'I""lr. of acute erysipelas. Mr. R, was tere.t. LetteramaybeaddreiledtotheOorr.lpondmg I \ 
boys. hI11"nl!it Beverly Mass., was educated at Har- Secretary, Geo B. Utter, New York. 

val'di<~oIlelt,e, at which institution he graduat- - j 
The Wilmington RepublIcan says that Capt. He must have been at the lime of The Seveoth-day Baplilt MillloDary 80cietytr to 

Enoch WIlliams died at his home in Cape r. fi "fi f hold ill TeDth Anunal M"etmg at Plainfield, N. J., on not elr rom lorty· ve years 0 age. Flrat-day. 8ept. 12. 
May recently from hydrophob13. He was be b dB' b d 
b b fi k b d b 1 "l'fluTllday evening, 29th ult., about 621 T Sevent. ay aptllt Pnbhlhing Societ,... T 11' 

Itten a out ve wee sago, y a og e ong· ,J An I M I" 'U be b Id tlPI 1\ Id N J . . B d II h "',,IIll>II<_ 0 tornado suddenly pa··ed I SI'CD'Oullad -da.eey, log WI e a am e , • "IOR 

mg to a negro 10 ran YWIne VI age, on t e .. ,. go I' Sept. 13. 
hand, flOm wbich at the time he suffered no bury, Pa., and in ita course swept The Ninth Annoal Meetingoftbe AmericaDSabbeth 
serious IDconvemence. Some time afterward fi'omji,ls foundation that portion of tbe N orth- Tract Society wIll be held at Plain6eld N. J., C)I1 

he was 10 Philadelphia, aIJd, feehng unwell, umbtirlarld Bridge spanning the ri ver from SeeoDd-day, Sept. 13. 
determined to go home,. He leached his to the Sunbury shore. The bridge Of the exercioel and Ipeallen.t Ihe meetiD!' arthe 

h d h I fi d k d crushe d in a mass of ruins, above the Mlllionary, Tract, and Pl1bliohiDg BOOietie., a more 
orne, an sort y a terwar was attac e complete accoont will be gtven io due tim6. 

With the dreadful disease, and continued to 
rave tIll death ended his sufferings. He was Louisiana Constitutional Convention' Tearly I~en.~ of lIlode hind Chanlln. 
a young man about thirty years of age, and sessl'()n, has, by 0 decided ma;ority, THB Yearl1 MeetiDg of the 8e1'enth-dey Blptiat ~ ~ 0 burcbea In Rbode Illand Uld OonDecticut will be 
leaves a WIdow to mourn hIS luss. refilsi:ld to strike out the clause in the ConsU· held wilh the Ohurch at Pawcatuck, commencing on 

The Twenty-Thhd Annual Meeting of the prohibiting and punishing dueling. Slxth-day, AOKUlt27,ath'clockP.M. Openinger-

A . I' fl' '11 b h Id on the motion to strike out stood 26 mou b1 Bid. O. M. Lewi .. men can nstItute 0 nstructIon WI e e ~ Iu Tlew or tb. greal need of a reTinl of Gad'. work 
at Troy on the 6th, 7th and 9th of August. 73 against. ID Ihil portion of our ZIOU, it il elmeltly hoped, thIit 
Among the dIstingUIshed friends of education meeting of the American Scie~tific fervent lupt;'hcation will be offered by tbe cbureblll, 
announced to take part in the exerCises of the '\s.sc¥~ation b h Id A 18 C' . that tbe diVIDe favor may be manlfeltedin an abnndlllt •• ,to e e on ugust ,at mcm· t f th S " of God b 
Institute, we notIce the names of Rev. John ou pounng 0 e pin on t It OCCUlon. postponed in consequence {)f J. P. STILL."", Oom 
Pierpont, Mr. Geo. B. Emerson, and Hon. along the principal routes and at 
Henry BalDard. Kntern Aslocla1loD-Executive BOlrd, 

AN adjourned meetlllg of tbe Executive Board of 
We boot from Albany, that the Bankmg Abel C. Thomas, well known as a the Reventh-day Baptist Butero AaaociatioD, will 

Department has never been so busy as at pre- TT"'';Pir.,~li, .. preacher and debater, is now in be held to the Lectore Room of the 8eventh.cJ.y Bap • 
sent. A large amount of Securities has re- -""');l'~uu as a Missionary, writing letters to tilt meetln{ honse at Pawcatllck,R. I., on the fint day 
cently been deposIted as a basis for circulat- C"'ri~tia .. Amh(UsadoT. of the wee followlDg thelnt Sabbath la Au~t. S. S. GIIIIWOLD, Sec. 

ing notes, and the officels of the Department .,. ' ... " month of June, Rachel, the French 
are fully employed in pI eparing the notes. A UnioJl Acldemy, 
larger portIon than usual of the Securities are gave 24 performances in different THE Academic Year of thi. InltitatioD, located at 

d 
clt1e!l!~ot France and Belgt'um, by which she ShIloh, N. J , fOr 1852m '53, iodldded into three 

Bonds an Mortgages, in consequence of the Term. of foarleen weeki each, Wlth two vacation. oC 
high price of Stocks. one week each. between terml. 

Mr. Towers, one of the first settlers of Cat. De Veaux, of Niagara Co., and tbe Tbe Flrstcommeocel the Iut Monday in A~ult. . th t t' d' d h F II The Second commencel the leeond Monaa11D Dec. 
taraugus Co., was found dead in hi~ room, on In a sec IOn, Ie at tea S, The Third commen,cea the fourth MondlY m Marcb. 
the morning of the 22d ult., at the reSIdence morb'l-s, August 3. He was 63 The year clo.e. the fir.t Monday io July. 
of his son, J. Towers, In Conewango. He was of age. I Board ofl.ltrlIcllo •• 
d d b th fi I t d h h M h· h '1 d fi B WILLIAM C WHITFORD, Principal, 

.sc@vere y e ami y sea e In a c air, BC ooner oro, w IC Bal e rom an· And ProfeBlor of tbe OIIiiillCl, Natural SCiencel, aad 
WIth f~lded bands, leaning forward, hIS neck 20, for BridgepOlt, Conn, was found Ijlighet Mathttmatico. 
restIng upon a rope attached to a rafter above. wat~H'-lo:g'g'~ld, and towed into Portsmouth. GtllmON EVANS, A. M., 
and nls tbroat cut. He was about 75 years supposed ll11lt. Profelsor of,Agricultural Ohemi.try. 
age, and has been for some time In feeble John Allebaugb, of Rockingham Mra. RUTH H. WHITFORD, Preceptre .. , 
health. C(,qlJi~y, Va., threshed one hundred bushels of And Teacher of the E'1~::uPui.artment, ~aiDUllg, and 

At Baltimore, Wednesday, Aug. 4, 1852, wn.,.,,_ from ninety.five dozen ofsheaves. Mro. EJ.IZABBTH P. JONES, ' 
a caml!hene lamp exploded 111 a store on Teacher of Ihe Frenoh Language and Llteratare. 
Fayette.s! , in consequence of carelessness in At the opeolDg of the Fall Term and middle of tbe 
fillIng, seriously bormng three persons-Mrs. Winter Term, TUCHE".' CLune will be formed, anti. 
E kh d h k f h M A 

contlOue leven weekI for the purpole of renewing 
c ar t, t e eeper 0 t e store, ISS gnes 'those branChel taught ijll Dlotnct School I, aud Il!VlDIL 

FICke, and a young gtrl named Augusta Stei. Ifilmphlrey Marshall has been confirmed aB each teacber an opporluDity to te.t bis own alillilie. 
nel. Miss FICke died, and the otbers are in \,;OIlna, and WIll resign hiB seat in in teachmg and governmg, by takmgcharge of a Model 

ACCIDENT LAST SABBATH.- On Sabbath, 
(Saturday,) Aug. 7, an expless train on the 
railroad from Buffalo to Albany, met With a 
casualty at Waterloo. In consequence of a 
misplaced SWitch, the engine Ian off the track, 
smashlllg It, togethCl WIth the tender and bag
gage car. One of the passenger cars was 
hterally demohshed. A number of passen 
gers wCle InJUled-three so dangerously thilt 
they were left at Waterloo. Mr. Erastus 
COIning, of Albany, had one of hlB legs m· 
Jured, but was able to reach home m the 
tralll. 

a dangeIOus condIllon. OIaso. The AGRICULTURAL DEP.RTMENT, dtrnllg the Winter 
An enormous 'rattlesnake,fivefiet two Incl.- of our exchanges head their para- Term, I. under the Inltrnctlon of Prof. GURDON Evus, 

es in length, and as tDIck a8 a snake of the relation to the Henry Clay cata.etro· A. M ,and embraceotheatadyofanddadyreCitationlo 
tlOPICS, was kIlled by H A. Richmond, on .. The Steamboat Murders." Agricnltoral SCIence. Three hOllrl each day are spent 

10 the Laboratory, well fnrDlsheti with good appIl'lltul 
the 24th ult. He weighed elgbt or ten pounds, Thos. H. Benton has been elected a andchelmcall, where studeEsare lOotructed 1D tbll Ele 
was eIghteen years of age, and was COIled E~e~'te!lentative C fi meatary ADalysls of Soils, arll, Alhel of Plant., &C. 
L' • h l\~ R d' d h' In ongress rom the St. Louis a couroe or PublIc L ctorel 18 delivered on tbe 
lor a spnng w en d. • Iscovere 1m, m 

H b 
LJI~rICt. \all'pli(:ati"11 ohmentllie pn clpl'" to practIcal farmtog. 

the town of e ron, Ct. , Expwm it said that sIDce the bu&ina of the Hen- T . f -3 ·0 to •• 
The tecelpts of the Hudson River R R. for ... DIllon, per term, 1'0 CO" .,,, 00 the daily receipts oftbe Hudson River InCIdental M:peDsel, per ter • 25 

July exceed $86,OO(}, WhICh IS In excess Railr()adCompany have been increased$I,50(}. EXira., per term-PencillDg, '$1 00; Embroid~ 
the estimate made late In the month. The and Monochrommuc PSlOtlDg. eacl!. $3 00; Oil Paiot-
number of passengers transported was 135,000. • ---~,--.~, --- 109, '6 00; AW1'::oltura~ Ohemlstry, lOcludlDg cheml' 

Th la bJ,e b . f h H CI N Y k ill. k' A • 9 lS"Q cal. 'B 00, Plano MUSIC. Sto 00. ' e menta urDlllg 0 t e enry ay ew or ar e.~ ogus. , ~~. T"ze.on setaeJ or. ad"ancelor hy .at"facto~y aT' 

unaouotedly ll\creased matenallj' the buslDess ..... -Pc,to $4 75 a 4 81, Pearl. 5 50 a 5 56. range .... nt. \ 
of the Road, durIng the last few days of the and Meal-Flour, 3 87 a 3 94 for common to Board 1D tbe Boardmg Hall or Pm"te FamUiel, from ----._.---

SUMlIIARY, 
month. State, 3 94 a 4 12 for common to good OhIO, '1 25 to.l 75 per wtek. The entIre expense of the 

State, and mIxed to fancy Mlchlgau and In- year, Jncludmg board, room, fire, hgbtl' and tuition, 
There are now forty.three newspapers pub- Rye Flour 3 25 a 3 37. Corn Meal 3 37 for need nol exceed $82 00. 

hsbed In Texas, and prospectuses of some four The aim of tbe Inotltution il 10 Imp-art a thorough, 

or five more have been I·ssued. The A ... t-n G~ail'-Wh t 95" . h t M h 96 practIcal, and complete aoademic eduoation In the , ~ • ea, c .• or pnme w I e IC IgBO, C Natural Scienees, aU the facUlties Dloally enjoyed io 
State Gazette remarks, Ihat this IS a greater OhIO. Rye 76 a 77c Ollto 44 Il 46c. Corn Academies, are preleDted to tbe .tudent. Iu the 
number of papers, accordIng to the pop~la. for Western mIXed , CllllOlcal Department, thOle Latin and Greek aothora 
tion, than are published in any other State of 17 75 for pnme, 20 00 for me... readin a 0011~![. Ooune are Itudied. A strict and 

fn the Hous!!, the General Appropriation 
bill was taken up, debated, 1I0thlUg Impor
tant done, and the House adjourned. 

The American·built yacht Truant, belong
ing to Mr. Grinnell, came in first at the Liv. 

SABBATH DAY, AUG 7 erpool yacbt race, and gained her owner a 

A Buffalo paper says that the Knox Coun
ty (Ohio) DelegatIon, together With several 
others, about three hundred In all, arrived m 
tl/wn en route for the FaBs, to attend the Lun· 
dy's Lane celebration. SUppOSIng the steam
er Ohio was to run to Schlosser with a load, 
they boarded her at once, leaving their bag
gage at the hotels in this city. The Ohio not 
knowing but all was right, started Oil hel 
regulIlr trip to Saodusky, tllking wIth her the 
three hundred indIviduals, none of whom dIS
covered thei~ mIstake until they were in the 
neighborhood of Ene. 

U d k I fi b
· II 00 for old and 11 00 for new prune, 15:;0 wholelome dllClplio" II enforced Oonraea of Lec· 

the mon, an spea s vo umes or t e IDte I- for mesl Lard 11~c Butter, II! a 14c. for ture., eltber mQral, miacellane01ll, or IClentl6c, are 
gence and publIc SpIrIt of the people of Tex- 12 a 17c. for Weotern New York. Cbeeoe 6 a gtven each term in the year. 
as. • For Curther IDformatioD, addreu tbe Principal. 1/18 

J!t.'t"e~s--37c. for good OblO. Prelldent, Rev. Wm M.JonelofSblloh,orBev.Sbp· 

The SENATE was not in session. piece of plate. 
The HOUSE occupied most of its session Another attempt was lecently made at the 

WIth the Applopnation blIl, on whIch various Paris, to solve the problem of 
amendments were pjl'j)red and agreed to. balloons. A balloon, in shape lIke a 
Among them SlO,OOOlof the support of lD whale: was filled with gas, and attempted to 
sane pauperll'ln the District of C(\lumbia~$5,- he gUIded ~y means of a shaft. of wood sus-
000 for a pedestal for the equestrian statue of pended honzontally, WIth a eall at the end, to 
Gen. JacKson; 890,000 for six revenue cut- act as rudder. To this shaft was affixed a 
tets, 8115,000 for books to new!Dembers,$21,- platform, with a steam engine of fOUl horse 
000 for reporting during the present session, power, wOIking a SCI ew wah three 
lind over 850,000 for the publiclltion of de· paddles, like three sails of a windmill. 
bate~ in Tile Globe, and to furnish The Cun. experiment was made in the presence of sev
Cru,iMtal Glob, to each mem~er of and dele- eral scientifi,c men, but was unsuccessful. 
gate to the House, and for bin'iling that work. Accounts from the Cape Verde Islands 
The bill was not dispoled !Jf when the House mentiun that an eruption of the volCBno on 
adjourned. llha de Fogo had occurred, but the date is not 

given. 

The powder magazme on Vine st. HIli, Cm
cinnatl, was attacked a few evenmgs SInce, 
by a mob of not less thall one hundred men, 
who broke open the door, then entered, and 
cal lied to a lalge pond near by and threw m 
upward of 700 kegs of powdel. The mob 
then returned to the building, did considera
ble damage to the inside, and left, The pow· 
der Wlls valued at near ,.4,000. Cause-the 
fallUi e of the authorities to remove the depot, 
which was believed to be dangerous to the 
lives of the citIzens. 

A man by tbe name of C. Godfley, a resi- Ha'v-:..115c.fl 1 12 per 100 lb. pard R KoUock, D D. of Greeuwicb, N. J. 
dent of St. Paul, and a carpenter by trade, HON LEWIS HOWBLL, Pre. Board of Tml. .4urmb,or--MII!"ketdullandpriceo irregalar. I W E S ta 7t' 
came on board the steamboat Nomlllle, at ' lue E!T. oq, ecre ry. ,. h h' hId d . d h' Sel~iU·-O.lo~llrBc. Flaxseed 1 37. Timotby 1600 SHILOH, N. J., July 19, IB52. 
that place, WIt IS c 1 ,an reglstere IS Millon A~lIdemy, 
name, He then left the Child, and went to 

d THE Fall Term of 1852 wIll commence Aog.24, 
the TrelllPnt House and mur ered his wife MARlUBD, and clOle Nov. 25. 
by shooting her. Two balls entered her body. .. ... UIJO Va'ley, R I, oa the 20th of JU06, 1852, by The Second Term will commence Nov. 30, and will 
Godfrey then escaped across the river. Jeal- S. BaIley, Mr. JESSE B. CR,UDlLL to Mill allO contmue 13weeksand 2daYI. 
ousy was saId to have been the cause. A. GODYREY, all of HopklDlon. T, .. t,o,,, 

RockVIlle, R I., on the lot inst., by Eld. C. M. Tuition mUlt be fl4'" before entermg clU"'", whIch 
T~ Governor and Council of New Mr. ANDREW R. BRAY, of Hopklntcn, to Mn will vary, tK:cording to Itodlel, from ,3 00 to ,5 00 

h h t d P don to Kate A. RATBBONE, of RlCbmondtown ¢ TIUiD.' , s l! e ave gran e a ar Ad~tJnttJ8t1:' , 
Poole, to take effect the 12th of August. -'-~-'-.. ,-.. , --- The New H,n, la ",hich the SchOol ill at preent 
was sentenced to the State Prison fOI life, for DIED, conducted, aft'ordin« CODveDlent recitation·IOUDII, pre-
killing her infant child by throwing it from ShUob, N. J ,on IlJ!l ht iust, of cODlomptioD, senta JDCreued advantages to tbole 8ttendiD~ wllb na. 
the window of a railroad car, probably in a fit l'h;:"'mon D. RANDOLPlI. 1D the 39th year of bis age • MILTOI<, July 15. 1852 [7t2] A. C. S lOER. 

f
. b h b . fda nanve of ShIloh, bat for a Domber of yell1"8 "101m." D I1allll··h -001, • 

o Insamty roug t on y excessIve gne an lIVIng In Rbode Is and Some montb. be- U" D 1IlW. ~ 
III usage. 'bisdeillb. though emaciated, he came to thil place THE lublcnbero, UDder the firm of W. Duftlll'& 

The SprlDgfield (1II) Regzster relates the 
From Madeira, we learn that the vine grow- foJlowmg. In Mal ch last, three men in thIS 

ers are much alarmed by the appearance of't d t d' k them I t de th BDrIlID~ of the H~DrJ Clay. 

hI. and tbe sceneo of his youth, liOplDg Co , have op.1M a Olotbing E.lahli.hment at No. 
A Ijlte number of the LO'IIdon lllUltraud lm.,.n"A hiS but, 81 It has beeD ordered ID Ihe WIIham·otreet, New !.orlt, wbere tbey intend to 

News says that the Democrats refused to nomi. ~~!:,:!:::.~o:~f God, to be burled with hIS falhe", He keep ccDotantly on hlDd. lnJarse qaantitlel aDd great 
nate Rufus King for the Va'e. PreSidency at the .. of mach firmu.", and W81 plessmg and varIety. coati, panlo, and velta. Ooantry merchanta Tbe following is a summary of the fatal re

h . CI Y agree 0 rID se veB 0 a. 
blIght amo~g t e vmes. • The first died in April, the second in May. W

in bls manDers. HI8 slcknel., whIch was lit. desi oua of mtroducmg ready-made clotbing u a 
late BaltimOl e Convention, and that the higs with much aoll'ermg, was borue with Ohrist- of their bUSlltell, may Iiere obtaiD as\pply on Bults of this sad catastrophe :

Bodies recognized by names at Yonkers 
Unrecognized bodies at Yonkers 
BodIes found in the waters of New York 
BOdiee found .on the Jersey shore 

Cholera IS severe at Astrowo, Pr!lssIa. ~n The survivor, on the happening of the last 
51 the 19th ult. a fire took place at Kalsch, whIch event, showed Bigns of breaking the compact, 

7 d~stroyed 60 .houses. The chol~ra had pre· and be kept sober for two or three days after-
9 vlOusly commItted great ravages lD the town. ward; but honor ret'ivell, and he dwl in the 
3 From several parts of SWItzerland there month!fPf June. This is literally true. 

balloted lust11y for Douglas for the Presiden· i~~~i~~~:~! and reSIgnatIOn. and he dIed in bope of a favorable terml. Indlviduall who delire to 
cy. It says also, that Albany contributed $300 b' immortahty. Funeralon the 2d lOOt; I.rmon I ...... , .... their wardrobel on Ihort notiee, _,.,here b. 
to the Kossuth Fund, while" the State of New from 2d TIm 1: 10-" Who hath abol· Wlth complete aaill"wltbout delaY1<or,jr they 

\ and brought lire and lmmortality to light eleet their clotbl aDd IlI&1'e tbeir or-
England' forked over $1000! gOlpeU" D c. receIve prompt .""nlion. An u-

1a,:~:~~~IDt:! our ltock aDd faCiliti,. will, .... e lrolt, 

Dead bodies recovered 
Miaeing 

are un~avorable accounts of th~ crops, partlc- A woman had been begging in Y{illiams· 
70 u!arIYhl? hthhe C~bntons ?~tAdrgbovlat arifind Thturgo. burgh, 011 the pretence that her chIld had died, 
11 VIa, w IC ave een VIII eyer c s orms d h h db··1 ffi b h d t C . d bl d h I b d . an sea 0 tameu a co n, ut a no 

We'l~arn from the Beach Bmi, published N J , oa the 30th 1Jlt ,0[conl1lmption, I ( who give an call, thaltb"1'C81l1'1e-
~ort, that Mr. Greenough, the sculp- Joseph and Auo Burt,aged 11 moodll .t No. 183 Willilllloltreet u .... ell u at .. :r 

tor, 1vho I~ spending the summer in Newport, iD tbe Olty or New York. ~ . 
ffi 

d' h Oak. Mich, Jnly 25th, Luor MUIA.yoong. A. D. TIT WORTH, Jr. 
bas 0 ere ,m case t e town or any company e8t:!dallg~t.w0f Olark and Mary f' Needham, aged five B. M. TIT WORTH. 

Total 
The Coroner'. Jury rendered theIr verdict 

on the 4th inst., which was as follows :-

The Jury fiud, tbat on the 28th day of July, 
1852, the ~r80n8 described as having been 
found dead at Y {)nk~n were pWlSengera on 

, board the Henl}' Clay, tbat Bhe took fire and 
was conaumed, 8nd that J. K. Simons, one 
the penous, was burned to death, and that all 
the otber l!unons, either by reason of the 
shpck occuioned by the cO}Iu,ion of the 
on the IlInd were thrown overbolllld, or that 

1 Ii" order to lIa,e them8l!lves from being burn· 
ed, cale themselves over beard and were 
drowned in thtl Hodson River. That on the 
aoo,e-oa1Jled day the Henry Clay left Albany, 
with puseugers, about 7 o'clock in the morn· 
ing ; that Capt. Jobn F. Tallman was Captain, 
and pa:rt owner; that Thoma,!! was 
all\O .,n. or thltlClWDefll, Jun_ .l/.t. 
clerk, Edward RlDbl bUd Will pilot, 
Hubbard iliiatllut ilot, John Germain was 
JnginElllr Charle. erriu UliBtant engineer; 
that a certain JQQ gman (whose name is un~ 
known to tbtl j J"UI1',) employecl to 
lend the bar of the and tbat 
Ibeee penonll were
hidftch of 

onSl era e amag~ a~ a so een one ID means to proeure a shroud. One lady, to 
Lucerne, Basle and au. whom ahe applied, declined giving hef'money, of persons will buy the Mi1l10t, and fitly inclose month. New lorl lid BOI\4lI. 

SINGULAR CHASE.-On SUllday evening, 
July 18, the OtiIla sailed from Llverpool 
for Australia, learing behind no fewer than 23 
passengers, who had come ashore under the 
lmpression that the vessel would not take her 
departure I:efore Monday. On Monday 
morDlog they were thunderstruck at findmg 
sbe had sailed, taking with her their outfit, 
necessaries, extra stores, and money. In a 
state of the most frantic excitement they re
paired to the office of the agent, who 1Dstant· 
Iy telegraJ>hed to his agent at Holybead, di· 
recting hIm to put a steamer in readmess to 
go in search of the runaway ship, and the 
whole of the passengers went by the first tram. 
Arrived at Holyhead, little time was lost. in 
transferring them to the steamer and pnttmg 
to sea. After a cruise of some hours, the Oul
la was discovered at a considerable distance 
to the weetward; but being on what is caUed 

naulical phralle II a wind," and being, more
over, a ,ellBel or first-rate sailiull: qualities, she 
gRllantly pursued her course. Every pOBSible 
meaDS of attracting the notice of the vanish
ing ,essel wu put .into requisition, but with· 
oot avail. The chase was given up in 
despair, after an exciting trial five hours. 

but made II shroud, and went to her pretend
ed reSIdence, thus discovering that the heg

it for the purpose, to present and place there MAIL tINE, viaStoalDgton,forBolton 
the statue of Cooper, whicb he is about com- LETTERS. New Bedford, TauDlon,aod Newport 

gar was an impostor. mencmg. I,i,,, .. lalld Sauuders. P L Berry, S S. Griowold (yel,) Butern U.8. ehaDge 
LeWIS, 0 Clfestar, Bethuel Ohorcb, OIark Need· 

Some fifteen hundred citizenB of Milwau· 
kee have signed a letter to the Mayor, asking 
him to put a stop to the Sunday evening BaIls 
now regularly held at several halls in that city. 
Seventeen clj3rgyman (nine of them Germans) 

The Clncinnatt Times says that two funeral J 0 Green, H. W. Stillman, H B. Lewil, D 
trains met at the Two·Mile House, neal' that C1ii'w8on. W. M Jones, J. C. Montgomery. 

are among the signers. 

city, iile one goillg to the cemetery and the 
other returning from It. Both stopped, and 
the men alighted to drink. A general fight 
enBued, in which several persons were severe- TIliDlnll.: 

bruised, and the coffin considerably damag-At Mr. Pethrick's mine, near Valley Forge, 
in Pennsylvania. a vein of copper has been 
struck, of unsurpassed richness. At the The next meeting of the American Al!8Ocia
Chester County Mining Company's works, tion for the Advancement of Science will be 
they are working a vein of pure galena of 16 held at Cleveland, Ohio, commencing on the 
Inches. The company is mining 800 tuns third Wednesday 10 August, (Aug. 18.) Pro
weekly. Ha •• n,,. Pierce, of Hatvard, is President for 

A young man by the name of Lopez, book- the session, and for the ensuing yeal. 
keeper and confidential clerk in the house 
North & Scott, shoedealers at St. Louis, was On Sunday, August I, a vmml7 

arrested on the 28th ult., for embezzling eratel~ walked into 
810,3QO from bis employen. He had ad.a side at the ~.~~~~~~~r::~~' 
in the habit 01 frequenting the gambling tbe willers. til 
«If that city, and thIS was the result. the frightful depths. re!iOver-~ 

The British brig Adah, Port-au.Prince,16th ed on Monday. No cause 18 assigneil 
ullhno, lost het captain (named Wright) and strange deed. 
two ofber seamen of yellow fever while On the 29th ult. the lightning struck the 

in the barbor of Port·au·Prince. of Jobn Wilcox, in Augusta,' Oneida 
VAlloW fever had been quite fatal at sAlrei:1I1 kilIing two valuable horses, and mU<!h,1 

I t)~Irt8 on the island. a boy wbo w~ engaged in cleauing 

RECEIPTS. 

Wr,p.p.K of tbe Henry Clay 
Hnl.';'';'· cOllDplettsly out of the waler. 

~~:~~~l[t~:~~~~}~itih~:e:~c~in~dters whicb s8vtsri{ Stair rod$, meltiill belqii~~rilt 
melte\i·JIoti,ffi,ji:1 j.,),w,. 

\ 

, 
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RECORDER, AUGUST 12, 1852, 

i&ttllnmn1l5. 
he New Cryatal Pala~~ 

death Then the mO(ln arose I could not 
see her, but her sIlver light filled the mist 
Then I knew It was two 0 clock, and that, 
haVing weathered out so much of the mght, I 
might the rest and the hours hardly seflmed 

r This wo (Irou8 production of the century IS long to me any more 
not to be d stroyed In a day as seemed at one It may give an Idea of the extent of the 
tlm~ to he Its destmy Enlarged and beaull mountam that though I called every now and 

~:: :o~~s ~l~~::~dp~~~:~~:::' :;~~~~! :~~ then with all my fOlce 10 case by chance 
art It will present one of the chIef objects of some aId mIght be near-and though no less 
attraction to the traveler, and a lastmg source than twenty men wIth theIr dogs were look 
of mtllrest to the residents of London The 109 for me-I never heard a sound except the 

Life Guaills IDcumbered It, and It has 
now passed mto the bands of Mr Hupe, a bro 
ker of London who mal neil a SIster of youug 
Lockhart 

Abbottsford ImpreBBed l11e as a vel y proper 
and not an ambItious reSidence of the great 
novelIst It was entirely adapted to hiS own 
tastes and must be a most mcongruouB resl 
dence for a London bankel or anyone but a 
poet or a man of letters 

The Crops In New York 
L d In h II d rush of the waterfall and the sIghmg of the 

on on qUlrer gives t e fo oWlllg escnp mght wmd and once <11' tWice the startlng of Havmg run over a good part of our filtate 
tIOn orlhe mtended arrangement ofthe build the grouse m the heathel It was sublIme Wlthm the past ten days (says the editor of the 

IIlg In a twelvemonth we are assured the late mdeed-a never to be fOlgotten presentatIon N Y Tribune) we have made noLes on tbe 
Crystal Palace will have been transferred from of stern serene reahues At last came the growmg or harvested crops of 1852 through 
Hyde Park to the hI11 between Sydenbam and SIgns of day thfie gradual clearmg and break out thiS State WhiCII sum up as follows _ 
Norwood As the 81te IS said to be only a mg up some amt sounds from I know not 

The World IS BrIght before Thec 
BY FITZ GREENE HALLECK 

Tbe world IS br ght before tl ee 
liS summer flowers are tbl e 

Its calm blue sky IS 0 er thee
Thy bosom VIrtue s shIDe 

And IhlDe tl e sunbeam gIven 
To nature s mornlDg boor 

Pure warm as when Irom heaven 
It bursts from Eden s bower 

There 18 a song of Borrow-
The death dirge of tbe gay

That tells ere dawl of morrow 
These charms may f.de away 

The sun s br ght beams b. shaded 
That sky be blae no more 

The summer flower be £ ded 
And you tb s warm prom ae 0 er 

Bel eve t not though lonely 
The eventng home may be 

Though beauty s bark can only 
Float on a snmmer sea 

Though nme tl y bloom IS ateal ng 
The e s atlll beyond h sat 

The WIld flower wreath of feel ng_ 
TI e snnbeam of the heart 

• 
SocIety In the Australian Gold Flclds 

until close for the day (as that was nenher 
an approprIate time nO! place for the settle 
ment of theIr busIness) when she would talk 
Will! hIm but he refused to do so and with 
out further provo cat 011 dlew a large Jack kmfe 
from hIS pocket the blade of which was very 

g and sharp, seIzed her by the neck and 
mfllCted five dlstmct and ternble stabs across 
her throat some of WhICh It IB feared w1l1 
prove fatal From the wonnds the blood flew 
10 dIfferent duecllons about the school house, 
creatmg the greatest hOlror and consternation 

fhmo,n.,. the scholars who fled from tile pre 
mlses and screamed murder &c at the top 
of their vOIces The unfortunate female m 
endeavoung with her hands tQ keep the wea 
pon from hel throat had several of her fingers 
nearly Beveled:4Afte~ a most herculean effort 
sbe managed to disengage herself from the 
grasp of the murderOUB Vll1am and ran IlIto 
the street hterally covered With blood and 
plesentmg the most horllble spectacle Sbe 
was there met by some clt1zens and conveyed 
to the nearest dwelhng A phYSICIan was 
soon m attemlance and dlessed her wounds 

fe+t below the crest ofa hIll whICh cannot be wbat, the hule flIes too, alose from their bed Wheat -The genela! YIeld has been good 
11s than three hundred feet above high water atQld the purple heather and bit me Truly and the gram IS bnght and sound We hear 
mark and as the whole nave of the new buIld they were very welcome to do so But what of partial failure 10 celtam locahttes but be 
mg IS to be arched ke the eXIsting transept was my dlRappo1Otment to find the mist so heve the average Yield IS a large one It IS 
and a new center transept substituted tWIce thIck that I could see neither lake nor mn now all secured Very httle IS now grown 10 
as hIgh 8S the present the Crystal Palace will nor any thmg to gUide me I ascended the the eastern half of the State while throughout 
not lose by tbe change Tbe whole of the hili crossed the tOIrent 10 the waterfall first the valley of the Genesee and Its neighbor 
vast butldlJ'lg from Its archell roof to the plat drmkmg some of the water which was as hood It IS a chIef' staple 

The follOWing letter appeared m the wInch are of a very senous character and may 
long Advertzser and IS stated to be tul'mSlle':f plOve fJl.tal There are hopes however of he I 
by a very lespectable COl respondent _ I ecovery The assaSSIn after mfllctmg the form on WInch It stands, wIll be seen from at that time as ambrOSia I crossed III Rye -J,mle grown but that httle has come 

every emtnence near London at some pomts place because the waterfa11 made steps In well Rye IS a sure crop and thiS bas been 
forty miles off: It will be a conspicuous object as It were to the next hili To be sure they a good year for It A month S sOjourn on FI yar s Creek 
10 the distant honzon It will be VISIble from were covered wlhthhwater but hI was ~hdeady Oats -A great breadth sown especIally given me a deep IIlslght Into the morale of 
liS present Site and will be the filSt sIgn of entirely wet Wit t e m st so t at It 01 not through the eastern half of the State S, diggIngs a d opened up scenes that I cou 
tblS metropolIs that me eta the eyes of most matter I kept on scrambling as It happen much as "as got;1O early IS tUl DIng out pretty not have anttclpated dm 109 the IOsy 
f,lreIgners arriVing from Germany or France ed 10 tlie TIght directIOn !Ill about seven when well though rather short 10 the straw by rea when the wonders of Bal,al at first flushed 
The total length ofthe bUlld10g Will be one some orthe shepherds found me The moment son of the gilneral drouth the late sown IS Imagmatlons WI h the p1'Qspect of\ast fields 
thousand eight hundred and fifty three feet they came all my fevensh strength depaned not yet ripe throughout the northel n and hill III mltable wealth At Ballarat thel e 
the extreme Width three hundled and eIghty and they carned me home where my arrival country but will probably come II light peace uDlty and secunLy but at Fryal B Cre 
" fi Th I fi f h d leheved my fnends of dl&heSS far greater than these desnable quahtles me revel sed 
lour eet e B opmg orm 0 t e glOun on I h d d fi I h d h d d Indzan Corn -A la,ge Rlea planted but quarrels dlsSenSlol\l! bloodshed and danget 
which the bulldmg IS to Btand WIH he made la dun ergo one or a Bh 1 mY

h grahnd the YIeld WIll not be mOle than two thlr~s of h d d so Itu e my SSlaDlC VISIOns w let ey aut e lrest escnptlOn reIgn SUpl erne 
available for the vanous works below the ;IIoO! I d b h d a fiull one rhe Sprmg was cold al d back G 

VIOlence precIpitated Illmself. face dowDward 
II to a shallow stream of water near by from 
whIch I e was not I escued till nearly drowned 
He was resus-cltated anll taken I11to custody 
by Constable Knapp of Northville who took 
him to Litchfield County Pnson [Tribune 

A Remarkable Cm of LongeVIty 

on y ou t amountmg to anguls an a overnment IS palSIed whIle the III door 
hne,necessaryfortheheatlngofthemterlOr for fi 1 h I h h h ward the Summer has been dry and not par h d r. h d rUlt ess seare t }foug t e Dig t ' on a career of unchecked cnme and rar.mll! 
mac mery an or t e stOles reqUire 10 a tIcularly warm, and though there are some or at the most IS checked by an 

Mr EdWin Gray the mlsslonaty of the 
Evangehcal Home MlsslOnalY S<tClety of Ken 
stngton says the PhiladelphIa Lcdf(er re 
pOl ts that he VISited a Mrs McElroy resllllng 
at No 622 NOilh Thlld street, who Will he 
one hundled and eIght yeals old the 26th Inst 

bUildlDg of a permanent character The III • good fields on the warm plaIDS of Long Island pistol shot or SImilar act of summary IU~Ll"t'" 
tenor wlll be arranged on the follow ng gen A VlSIt to AbboUsford and ID the flch ~ottoms of the nvers the gen le.ponded to by a groan and the effect 
eral pnnclples" At one end the climate and BY HENRY P TAPPAN eral aspect 10 dlScouraglllg On the uplands fested next mormng by blood stams when 
vegetation Will be those of the tropics gradu We came upon Abboltsford suddenly forlt of Delaware Chenango iMadlson Herklmel few ohaervatlons are bandied ahout flOm ten 
ally changlllg unql at the center transept a waB hIdden from our view by a thick mass of &c we tlunk thele will not be half a ClOp to tent that a man was shot and no mOle 
temperate chmate and temperate vegetatIOn foliage VlBltors were not allowed to dnve Potatoes -A great breadth wa~ planted heard of the mattel A Burgeon IB called 10 
are reached, WhICh Will prevail throughout round to the grand entrance but stoppmg In last Spllng and m spite of the severe drouth attend a wounded man no questlons ate aSJ~e{Ii 
the remamder of the bUlldmg Portions of the the road above the manSIOn passed Into the they generally promIse well We never saw the fee IS paid and If the man dIe he IS 
Palace w1l1 be converted1Oto quadrangles Simi gr unds by a 1 ust c gate and descendmg from the Potato look more healthy and thnfty when posed of I speak f,am expellence and 
lar to the fine art or medlalval courts of the the garden SIde entered the court yard by a In blossom than It does now through most Illf leBsly say that In retumg to rest the same 
Exhlblt,.!,on These courts wdl be made postern In the walls of the court yard are our ~tate Smce the rot attacked the Potal cautIOns are necessary and are had ,"",:uu,"'" 

represent the manners, customs &c.,- of dlr. mBerted at random stones collected from va to Ita Yield has Deen gl eatly dlmlmshed but to as though one were m the 1 eal t of an 
ferent countries For Instance one court will flOUS old bUlldmgs some wilh figures carved we shall be dlsappomted If the crop 01 1852 my s countlY and feared a mldmght onslaug 
form all Indian bazar With adJolmng durbars upon them some With armonal bearmgs and IS not a good one and the pnce more model -guns and pistols are loaded sentmels 
and reception lOoms Here all the 1llustra Bome With mscnptlons ate than It has been for five 01 SIX yeals pOlnLed for the mghtly watch and 10tlrnrlefii 
tIOns of IndIan ltfe Will be collected In as VIVId The strange medley of a bUIlding whICh now Hay and Grass -Hay has come 111 light at their penl are wal ned to stand off and 
and characteristic a tnanner as posslbli presented Itself to us has been often descl'lb almost umversally there certamly cannot wild Justice be occasIOnally executed the eVI 
Another quadrangle wlil be devoted to the 1 ed It IS a sort of fancy work, and conforms be two tblrds of a crop throughout the State cannot be lmputed to those who stand In d 
IUBtrsl10n of Chma A third wtll contam a to no style of arcilltecture los orgmal 10 the we think not half a one through the south fense of themselves and their hard earned 
reproduction of one of the courts of the Al very confUSIOn whICh preVails and Ihe effect ern half of It Oat sUaw mUBt be largely ures bnt to the neceSSity of the time and 
hambra by Mr Jones and a fourth w111 ex to my eye was vely pleasmg In confolmlty relted on fOl fodder the comm" Wlntel laXity of the ruhng powers 
hlblt a Pompetan house fully restored In with hiS taste hIS studIes and hIS occupation We have not observed that the far~ers have a 

one of the smaller transepts there Will he &!;Ptt deSIgned to elect a bmldmg whICh m ItS prOVided for the IneVitable defiCiency by s~w LIfe and Denth of an O~stcr 
Egyptian antiquIties casts from the celebrat very structure should be a collection ofanuqUI mg Roots as they should have done through 
ed relIefs Illustrative of the trades of Egypt ties Hence the projecting porch whICh fOlms the last month Pasturage IS very Ehort The hfe vfBhllll fish IS not olle ofu 
and from the most noted statues all colored the mam entrance IS copied flom Lmltlhgow fth h II t fCh DIrest Observe thephasesQfanlllLlIVllu 

I 1 k h 1 d d d many 0 e I pas III e~ 0 enango eat Ii th fIb 
exact y let e ortgma s an so Ispose as Palace the dool of the old Tolbooth of & tt 1 b f d ttl er 10m e moment 0 Its eal lest em ryo 

b d d 11 f d d I ~7are care u er yare 0 grass an ca e ddt f 1 h ~1JJlsum{ 
not to e a mere ea co eCllon 0 III IVI ua Edmburgh wah Its IDscrlphon and date IS fJi Th d th m epen en 0 materia lies to t e~. 
b t b t I d f E are su eflllg III consequence e rou IB t f t d t th k fi 

o ~ec B u a IVlng repro uctlon 0 gypt18n placed half way up the wall Without bemg t th h t th DId ma lOn 0 I S es Iny wilen e nt e 
manners and tllmgs In another palt there used as an entJance a dOOlway at the West mSos s~vele roug ou e e adwarte an s1<1all seVer Its musculal cords and doom It 

11 b id N hIS ' usqueuanna I eglOn we crosse s reams t btl 1 h H WI e presente a meve pa ace teps end IS bUIlt of the stones whICh fOImed the h II fi I th en om men m a Ivmg sepu c re ow 
h b 1 d k II w ereon saw mI s are run or se\ era mon S It forth Into tile world of I"aters 1 Not as 

ave een a rea y ta en to procure co ec pOI tal of the TolbJoth a stone WIth a rude h d f d f • 

malden name was Catharme Smp She 
was born In Allentown N Irthampton county 
Pennsvlvama on the 25th of July 1744 She 
lIIhellts tI e conBlltutlOll of her father who 
\V"s flOm Germany and hved to be one hun 
dl ed and seven years of age She remembers 
the occm renee of the pllnClpal events of the 
re~olut1on and fl equently plOvlded food fOl 
the America!) soldlelS She has a distinct 
I ecollectlon of General Washington 1111790 
when forty sIX yeals of age she was married 
to John McElroy a revolutionary soldier by 
whom she had seven clnldren fOUl of whom 
ale now IlVlug two of them oelng tWinS She 
had a remarkably vigorous constitution and 
often aSSisted her husband In the mtll before 
they came to PhIl ad elphla She would take 
up a bag contalnlllg 112 pounds offlour wah 
all ease and place II on the back of a horse 
She slill retams much Btrength and actIVIty 
and would be taken for a woman of sIxty 01 

seventy lIlstead of 108 years of age 1 wep 
ty one years ago Bhe lecelved what IS telmed 
second SIght She can now see aB clearly 
and dIstinctly as evel and does all hel house 
WOl k walts upon her youngest daughter fifty 
one yeals of age who has been blmd for three 
years past and attends a store or Bhop whICh 
they keep In the frout room Hel strength 
however IS beglnIllng to fall and the labor 
and attentIOn requn ed of her IS more than she 
c n long endUIe 

• tlons of sculpture of architecture a;r of or carvmg of a BWOld and an mscrlptlOn IS plac III eac year nBowt eSLItdutCeho a rOP
t 0 I utn enhghtened people bel eve III the shape of 

1l h f mng watel ut er an eese mUB mevi a b I .1 .J fi d 
namentsl ustratmg t e progress 0 t ose arts ed m the eaBt SIde a stone fountam WhICh bl b d Ii t .11 B f b d t mmute Iva veu protecteu gla~e xe S I A 
from their commencementto the present time fOI merly stood upon the cross of EdmbUlgh IS t/ fieIl e cten a~ ean ee supera unh an steady oysterlmg No It enters upon Ingn ar mmnls III South AmVflva 
Thhe sculpEtures Will mclude the fidnesft w

h 
orks dof placed III flont of the wastern pan of the Illan fa::d \et~;r %~ ~~I:~hfna~~~: h:~~uons ave career as lIghtly as a buttelfly or a MWiilllJW' In many of the habitatIons III tbe IndIan 

t e great uropelJ.n galfertes an 0 t e mo SlOn the paneling of tbe hall IS 10 the maIO skims through the aIr Villages as we pass uJ? the great rIV"rs of South 
ern schools A large space wIll be set apart d f h d t t; th P 1 FrUit -Fall FrUIt", 111 be scarce thIS veal' Its first appearance IS a ml IlJscope Ame! Ica IS fiJUnd a velY slIlgular anImal It 
for geologICal specimens arranged 10 the or comp~~ 0 fi t e {arve wdamsco rOh e a Peaches are scarce and late a great many cherub wah wmg hke lobes flanking a IB ofa 50ft sp mgy nature and smooth skm not 
der of the strata accompanIed by maps views aC~ho h ~Im erm ;~e j an m:ny flC car~m~s trees were killed by the severe co d of laBt and shoulders unencumbered With unhke the lal ge slug of England It IS 
and eecl10ns of the counlly specimens of~ege hn e a as w~ f as IIlMo~ er P~~b 0 t d winter Apples were In good part cut off by crural plolongatlons It passes tlllough brought IIlta the hut with fire wood or It may 
tatlon &c Modern machmery and manufac Rou~e a~e cfPle T~o~ e ros~ ey han late frosts III May those whIch were not aJ e JOYous and VivacIOUS Juvemhty sklppmg creep up the 51de and get on the edge of Ihe 
tures will be largely replesented m exhIbitions d o~yn d ~~t e fi tIe oUBed ~ a oU~lol1e un small and late but rather numerous than oth and down as Ifm mockery of Us heavy and 1 rafters of the ceding to whICh 11 adbeles look 
of maLerlals from their raw states III every I re ~n ty ~ ong ffin t as rea y a state erwise There never before was such a scarCi moveable pal ents It voyages from mg hke a small ball 01 more properly hke 
progressive condillon up to manufa('tured ar y i~e o~~I!nl:~I{~~u~~lheccurlQj!ltles chiefly ty of Ddned Fdrun mllouhl Cblty as thhlS sAum bed to oyster bed and If III luck so as to the slug COIled up It IS frequently known to 
tlcles Up the center of the nave fountams I k Th 1 t d th th mer an we a vise a W 0 ave en er p cape the watchful enemIes that he 10 WaIt dlOp flOm ItS hold Without bemg molested 
of varIOus descnptlOns Will play The prlllCi :~r ~l ~earmg~ ~fl ~!:: :~~c:sto: ande t~e ~I~t of Peaches fit to dly to save them care ptowl about to prey upon youth and and whelevel It fall. It throws out flom Its 
pal, Of VICtoria Fountalll 10 the park will escutcheons of other famIlies At the eaBt end u y nence at length havlOg sown Its body five 01 SIX fangs whIch ale bal bed hke 
play ~ne hundred and fifty feet high tbat IS of the hall a door opens mto the study Hel e settles down mto a steady sohd domestIc a fish hook alld lOtI) whateve softer matenal 
to sa~ twenty feet higher than the Nelson are the shelves with books for Immediate use A Bmk worth pnttlDg in one's Hnt ter It becomes the parent of flesh broods than bnck or stone It, chances to fall these 
column III Trafalgal Square <I arranged above and below a~ gallery 'runmng The CourTIer des Etats [Tnts contams the oyster cherubs As such It would live and fangs entel , nor can It be lemoved exc~t by 

along the wall and leadmg to the door of hiS followmg cunous French anecdote A work dIe leavmg Its shell thlckenlllg throngh cuttlllg the ammal off. and plckmg the plOngs 

From the Memolfs of Margaret F Osso I 
dress 109 room Here IS the wrillng table and 109 mason named Jaques Brefond havmg a age to serve as lis nionument throughout out of the substancemto whIch theyaresQfirm 
the armed chair whel e he Bat and wlOte In Job to repair a chImney for M LUCIen T-- tImes-a contributIOn towa ds the construc Iy fastened Wherrthey full on the persons who 
a case Just by are preserved the country a lIterary man of Rue des Francs BourgeOis tlOn of a fresh geologICal epoch and a new SIt 01 stand underneath the consequence IS A NIght on Ben-Lomond 

Oil reachmg the peak the Sight was dress which he last wore I felt oppressed Paris pIcked up a bnck and broke It t~ use layer of the earth s crust-were It not fOl dreadful 
beauty and graudeut '!Iuch as WIth sadness as I stood gazmg at these memo the pIeces He notIced With surprise that It the gluttony of mun who lendmg tIns sober I saw one man who an hour or two before 
never painted You see around you no nals All must die-all must die It comes waB hollow and had In the cavity a folded cillzen of the sea from hlB native bed carnes had one of these creatures shght on hiS hand 
ground but QU every Side constellatIons to thiS at laM I he man of geDlus no less than paper winch he at..once recogmzed as a bank him unreslstmg to the busy cltles and hum of and he was obhged to have It cut off. and the 
groups of hills exquIsitely dressed III the soft the most lDslglllficant creature There IS no note for five hundred francs The workman crowds Ifa handsome well shaped and well claws and fangs 1 emoved by plckmg them out 
purple of the heatlier amId whICh gleam the escape-we must go and leave the nest empty was alone, and mIght have appropnated thiS flavored oyste! he IS mtroduced to the \\ Ith the pomt of a latge needle HIS hand 
lakes hke eyes that tell the secrets of the behmd us smgular treasUle Uove but he hastened to 10 of the rICh and noble like a wIt or a was Immodelately swelled and very pamful , 
earth and dnnk 10 those of the heavens He that hath found some fledg d blr~ s ne.tmay know form M Luc en T who was the unconscIOus pher or a poet to give additional relIsh to their but an ImmerSion m warm oil or fat removed 
Peak beyond peak canght from the shIfting At first s.gnt If the bIrd be flown owner of the sum The truth was he had sumptuous feast If a Bturdy thICk backed the pam and restored the hand to Its usual 
ltght all the colorB of the prism and on the Bat "bat fall den or geove he slDgs ID now two months before sent a request for some strong tasted mdlVldual fate c JIlslgns hIm to appearance 

• farthest angel compantes seemed hovermg 1D That s to h m unknown money to hIS uncle recently e •• abhshed 10 the capaCious mouth of a street fish monger 
white robes From the study a door leads mto the -hbra Amsterdam In return he receIVed a small from whelJce dosed with coarse black pepper One of the drollest occdrrences m the an 

About four 0 clock we began our descent ry TillS as It should be IS the largest and package carefully done up on which he paId and pungent vlnegal embalmed partly anel nals of gallantry IS related of Gibbon the hIS 
N;ear the summit the traces of the path are not most elegant room m the house and contams the freight After havmg removed the en the fashIOn of an Egypl1an kmg he 19 tl ans tortan who was short 10 stature and very fa} 
distinct and I said to Mr S, after a whIle from fifteen to twellty thousand volumes of velop he saw the brICk m questIOn He felTed to the hungry stomach of a costermon aile day bemg alone with the beautiful 
that we had lost It He said he thought It general hterature The collecllon ofbookB angrtlv threw It away and suppoBmg he had gel' [London Quarterly ReVIew de Clouzas, hejlropped.;on hIs knees 
was of no consequence, we could find our on Scottish hIstory anuqUIlIes and legends IS been msulted by hiS uncle, sent him an acrt before her and made'a declaratIOn ofhlB love 
way down I said I thought It was as the very complete and curIOus Thele IS a hke momous letter to which he lecelved no an the most passIOnate tel m& The astomsh 
ground was full of BJmngs, that were brIdged ness ovel the manlel pIece of SIr Walter s eld swer M LUCIen T was Ignorant that It IS Bloody Tragedy lady rejected hiS suit and requested hIm to 
over m the. pathway He accordmgly went eBt son A hust of hImself by Chantrey, plac the custom m Holland to send gold alld bank The usually qUIet Village of NorthVille RIse Mr Gibbon I beseech you nse 

!!!! ! 

CHUIlCH FAC 
.J)onstantly on hand Rn."",·nf. 

(of any Dumber) calt to ordtr ;~P;;?:~~1I~'r~.0;:~~ 
Yokes Wllh moveable arms are attl~IC'h"d 
so Ihat they may be adjusted to nng '!f~.:I~~~~:~; 
perly and Spnngs 81so Whlchc.]:ir"veilt It 
from resllng on the thereby p~'!ongin.g·t1le 80U;'ld, 
Hangmlls complete 
Wbeel ) fnrn shed If 
tbe BellIS suspeuded 8dl1111 of tl e 
ed to a new pOSit on aud tbus .I)f]"l(m·~ 

the clapper ill a new place d::~b~~ili::!1 
some years osage as It dImlD sbes the .,1 or 
tbe Bell s break ng oecas oned by repeated blows or 
tbe clapper ID one place 

An ex penence of thIrty years III the bnomesa has 
gl ren tbe subscnbers an opportumty of ascertaInI g 
the best form for BeUs the "anous comb nal1011s 01 
metals and the degree of heat requ18lte for aecunn~ 
the gre~test sol d ty strength and most melod ou. 
tones and hae enabled them to secure for Ihmr Dells 
tl e hIghest awards at the N Y State Agncoltural R~ 
Cl ty and Amencan Inslllnte at tlleIr .A:uDnal FaIrs for 
se.eral years past Tl e Tnmty I1h mes of New York 
were completed at tbla Foundry a8 were also enst 
Cb mes for New Orleans La Oswego and ROel ester 
N Y and Kingaton C Wand also tire F,re Alorm 
Bells of New York the largestllver cast ID th18connttY 

Transit Instruments Levels Surv~yors Compasses 
Improved Compasses for taklDg horizontal and ~ ert 
cal angles wltbont the needle 

ANDREW MENEELY S SONS 
West Troy Albany 00 N Y 1852 2t51 

DcRnytcr Insll10lc 

THE AcademIC Year commences the last Wedne. 
d., 10 Aug 1St, and closes tbe laatTuesday 10 June 

of each year 
Board of Instrnctlon 

Rev J R IRISH A M Pr !tclpal 
M ss JOSEI HINE WILCOX PreceptTCss 
Mr 0 B IRISH Teacher of Mathernat cs I 

The Terms of t8 2 and 1853 are as follows-
1 he first Term commences Wednesday August Q5..L 

cloaes Tuesday Nov 30 • 
rl e second commences Th rsday Dec 2 closes 

Tuesday March 15 
The th rd commences Thursday March 17 

Tuesday June 23 
TI ere WIll be a rece.s of one day between tbe 

Tmms and of 0 le week at Ihe m ddle of the Wmter 
Term 

Tu on must be arranged before entenng classes 
and If less tha I a Term pa d strlCI1y m advance 
Geogral'by Elementary AlIlbmetrc and Begm 

ners 10 Grammar per term $3 00 
H gher Ar tl met c Advanced Grammar Analy 

SIB CompoSlllOn aod Begmners 10 Algellra 4 00 
H ghe Mathemat cs Languages Natmul SCI 

e ICes &c 5 00 
Healtog and Sweep og Halls RlDg ng nen &c 50 

Extras -Chemical Exper ments $1 Drawmg $1 
It\~onochromat c Pa nt ng $3 0 I Paint ng $5 Wllt 
ng and Stationery 50 cents 

Board -In pTlvate falml es from $1 25 to $1 50 per 
week ~n Clubs from 60 to 90 cents 

N B -Teacl ers Clasaes WIll be formed at tbe open 
ng of tbe Fall Ter n nnd at the m ddle of the Wuter 
and conhnae se en weeks The course WIll embrace 
a thorongh reVleW of tinl Oommon School Bral chea 
w th dally Lectures on the Art of Teach g tbe 
Laws of Health School L&W8 ChemIstry Phys olooy l 
&c TUit on $2 56 JAMES R IRISH Pre. de""t 

S S CLARKE SecrAtary DERUYTBR June "2 

AmefJCnD Sabbath Trnr.t Society's PnbIlvntloD! T HE AmerICan Sabbath Trnet Soc ety publ she", 
the followmg lIaets whICh are for sale at ItS De 

pos tory No 9 Spruce s\ N Y v z -
No l-ReasouB for lDtrQduclDg tbe Sabbath of the 

Fourth Commandment to tbe consIderat on of the 
Christ an PublIc 28 RP 

No 2~Moral NaLure anU· Scnptural Obsenapce of 
tbe Sabbath ,,2 pp 

No 3-Authonty for tile Ohange of the Day of t e 
Sabbt\th 28 pp ) 

No 4-The Sabbath anll Lord 8 Day A HlStory 0 

theIr Observance 10 the ChrISt an Church uQ pp 
No 5-A ChrISt an Caveat to the Old and New Sab 

batartnDs 4 pp 
No 6-Twenty Reasons for keep ng holy m eael 

week the Seventh Day 1I1stead of the FIrst Day 
4pp 

No 7-Thl ty 8lxPlmn QueatlOns presentmg the rna n 
pomts 10 the Controversy A D alocrue between a 
MIDlster of II e Gospel and a S~bb~tanah Con 
terfelt Co n 8 pp 

No 8-The Sahbatli Controversy The True Issue 
4ppl 

No 9-Tbe Farrah Comrnapdment False ExposIl1on 
4 pp 

No 10-The 'I'f1e Sabbath Embraced and Obser Qd 
16 pp 

No II-Rei glOjlS Llberty Endangered by LegisID ve 
Enactments 16 pp 

No 12-Mlsuse of the Telln Sabhath 8 pp 
No l3-Tho Il ble Sabbath 24 pp 

• 
No 14-Delaymg Obedience 4 pp 
No 15-An Appeal for tbe Restoralton of tbe BIble 

Sabbath 1lI an Address to the Bapt sts from tbe 
Seventh day Bapl1st Geneml Conference 40 pp 
The Society has also publIshed the folloWlDg work. 

to whICh attentIOn Ia illvlted _ 
A Defense of the Sabb,*h m teply to Ward on- tbe 

FOOl th Comn andment By George Carlow Flfst 
prlDted 111 London lD 1724 repnnted atfltomngton 
Ct m 1802 now repubhsl ed 10 a re,.,sed farm 
168 pp 

The Royal Law Contended for By Edward Stennet 
First prmted 10 London n 1658 60 pp 

V10d cat on of the True Sabbath by J W Morton 
late MISSIonary {)f tbe Reformed Pre.bytenall 
Churel 64 PP 

Also a perl dlCal sbeet q lBl to The Sabbath Vlnih 
cator PrICe $1 00 per hundred 
Tbe series 01 filleen tmcts together With Edward 

Stennett s Ro).1 Law Oontended for anil ~ W 
Morton s Vmdlcatton of tbe True S'abbath may be 
had 1 a bonnd volume 

These tracts wJll be furn sbed to those wlsbufg 
them for dIstrIbutIOn or sale at the rate of 15 pages 
for one cent; Persona desmng tbem can have tllem 
forwarded hy mall or otherWIse on sendmg their ad 
dress WIth a remIttance to GEORGE B UTTER Correa 
pond ag Secretary of tbe Amencnn Sabbath Tract J.lo 
claty No 9 S'prnce st New York I 

Local Agents for the Re~older 

NEW YORK CONNECTICIlT 
AdQms ChIDle. Potter Ml"'tlc Bridge Geo Gre~ntnab 
Alden Rowse Babcock. Waterford &lI! i. P L B 
Alfrod Charles D L.n~orthy RHOD;E ISLAND .ny 

to look font and I stood stdl because I was ed there SInce hIS death a bust of Shakspere billB m brick prepared for the purpose m or near Milford Conn was thrown Into a state Gibbon sUl! kept hiS posture MI GIb 
80 tired that I dId not like to waste any labor copied flOm one at Stratford and a silver urn del to make a saVIng by subsl1tutmg the trl of eXCItement 011 FrIday aftelnoon July 30 bon WIll you have the goodne~s to !let up ~ , 

Hiram P BurdIck lst Bopkintoll Daniel C 
Allred-Center B W Millard 2d Hopklnten_ CJ DrJes sOter 

DaVId C Green 3d Hopklnton_c M L • .b. 
Soon he called to me thllt he had found It, and presented by Lord BYlOn arrest the eye of fling freIght of a small parcel for the heavy 10 consequen"e of a most diabolIcal attempt Alas 1 Madame' faltered the unlucky lov 
I followed III the dIrection where he seemed everyone postage 011 the money He applied himself. ha >'mg been made npon the lIfe of MISS I cannot He wa~ too. fat to regam 
to be But I mIstook, overshot It and saw Tbe wmdows look out upon the Tweed to remove the mlBunderstandmg With hiS Martlla Buck a hIghly respectable young feet WIthout asslsUmce Madame de 
him no more Between the huuse and the r1ver~s a fine slop uncle after haVing offeled the mason a re lady, and teacher of the dlstnct Bchool at that liCirouzas lang the hell and saId to her ser 

•• • I soon sank down utterly exhauBted mg lawn Beyond the river the countrynses ward whICh the latter refused to accept place by MaJor BoweB a young man 21 LIft up .I'llI' GIbbon 
Wben able to get up agalll and look about Into undulatmg and cultivated hills years of age, resldlll~1Il Bethlehem who here 
me, It was completely dark I saw, far below At tile weet elld of the lIbrary you enter the tofore has BUBtamed a eood character FlOm The Jug IS a most smgulal utensil A pall 
me a lIght that looked about as big as a pin s draWing room whIch ld furnIshed with ehony Slave DeCision III Texas such facta as could be elICIted from nrtons or decantel can. he rmsed and you 
head that I knew to be from the mn at Row chairs presented by GeOige IV The next A case has been deCIded m the DIslnct cItIzens of Northville It appeals that Howes satisfy yourself by optical proof that It IB 
ardenn,n, h\lt heard no sound, eXcept the room In successIon IS the armory filled WIth a Court for the country of Bexar ID Texas became enamored of the charms of MISS Buck but the Jug has a httle hole m the top 
rush of the waterfall, and tbe slgbmg of tbe cunous collection of arms of different ages which If.confirmed III the Supreme Court will some months ago, cultivated ber acquamtance the mtenor IS all darkness No eye pen 
mght wmd '} nations A pistol of Claverhouse and a operate It IS said, to declare several thousands and It IS saId even went BO far as to solICit her It, no hand moves over the surface 

For the first few tnID\ltes after I perceIVed musket of Rob Roy bearmg IllS IDltials, were of blacks free wiho have been held heretofore band III marrtage What success he met wah can clean It only by putting In water 
I had got to my DlgbL alooglng sllch Blnt was, the most appropriate Then follows the dID as slaves A slave woman was caITled from we know not but according to the rum Ir It up and pounng It out !fthe water 
the clfcumstances looked appalhng I was mg room filled with family and other pIctures the UUlted States to Austm's Colony m Texas which was m Clrculatlon m the nelghbolhood out clean you Judge you have succeed 
very bgbtly clad, my feet and dress were very A small pfl.rlor, contammg a fine collection of m 1826 Slavety was not recogmzed hv the he was somewhat encouraged by MISS B m cleamng the Jug and Inee versa Hence 
wet I bad only a htde shawl to throw draWings, termmates the sUIte of apartments laws of MeXICO at the time The ConstitutIon who gave hIm to understand that he was look Jug IS hke the human heart No mortal 
around me, and the cold autumn wmd bad We agalJl entered the hall and &ere ushered of Coahuila and :Texas was proclaImed early ed upon with some favor but aB their ac can look mto Its recesses and you can 
already come, and the \light mIst was to fall out The mdlVldual who walts on Vlsltorslsa m 1827 and the woman the subject ofsult quamtance contmued the hIgh esl1mate she only of ItS pnrlty by what comes out 
on me, all fevered and exhauBted 8S I was housekeeper WIth aUa housekeeper's daughter of the ongmal slave was born on had formed of Howes character 10 vanous 
I thought I sbould not hve through the mght, and who, If you do not maI<e a the Brazos aboqt the middle of 1827 When Important particulars changed and fell to A gentleman called some tIme slDce to con 
or, If I did I mUBtbean IDvalIdhenceforward firm resIstance will hurry you through the the ConstitutIOn of 1830 was adopted by the such a degree, that It wasdcemed prudent aphyslClanwlrb regard to a rheuJPatic 
I could not even keep myself warm by walk PerhapB she ought to be excus RepubliC of Texas Slavery was establISh and necessary on her part that the mtlmacy which caused him much pll.ln Tbe 
IDg, for now It was aark It would be dan her duty IS to her lIke a perpetual repe ed and the mother slave was of the class between tbem sho)lld forever cease Howes 1~"LlaC,]i;'lmmedlately sat down and wrote a 
gero. to stIr My only chance, however, of the alphabet enumerated ID that Constitution as slaves bemg-mformed by MISS Buck that As the patIent was gOlDg away, 
lar ID motIgn and so convlUced was I The estate of Abbottaford conta1ns two thou The daughter haVing been born In the cQun pany was ~o longer {leslrable, became ver,'I doctor called him back 'By the way. 
thIS, that I did keep In motIon the whole of sand acres SIr Walter found It bare and un try, was not IDcltided by the prOVISIQnS of the angry and lDstead of abandomng hIS suit should !Dy prescnptlon happen to afford 
tbat long D1gh~ Imprl.oned as I was oJ such a bllt It was to him a charmed regIon C'onsututlon made hunself Yery obnoxIOUS by calhng on rejlef. please le~ me know, as I am 
bttle perch uf that great mountam generally of a light suIl, he has made In a SUIt, lDvolVing the question of the free and anDo~ng her at tbe scbool houBe, durmg suffenng from an affection SImilar to 

For about two ho~rll I saw the 8tats~ and a8 well as beautiful by a JUdlCIO\lS dom of thiS girl, 1t has been deCided that the busme88 houl'll, &c ,&c She, findmg It and for the last twenty years h14ve mCil 
very cheery and compfl.ll1onable they 10dKed oetrees Which are now well grown conditIOn of blacltslD the country dunng the tremely diJlic1ult, and next to ImpOBBlble, to rid vam to cure It 
but then tbe ~tfeU .. and I law nothmg mote, managed must 10 bme YIeld a eXIStence of the MeXican law wastbat offrce berself of b18 company, as IS rep~ted ofFered 
e:r.cept lucb IiJIptu'lbOJII as Ylsued Oulan on mcome dom, and tbat tbe act of sovereign power In blm $100 to leave, and never trouble her 
the hill stde, ~]Iiln he went out by mght At the death of the second Sir Walter the relll811dmg the~ to the on~nal condItion of agam He left as deSIred but at 2 o'clock, on 
me, too, came tliu.o -vJstpllary Bhapes title became extmet, and the proP~1ff pused slaves whIch they held when Imported from Fnday aftefDOOn, I1lturned to the school houBe.llMultllp11.cal:ion 
lng alowly and grace(lllly, ~helf while mto the hands of Lockhart; ~he grandson of the Untted States, did not affect thelf .,If. and demanded of ber the money, which she l~hag()r9:i~; tIJIIi(hecian phil,)sp,helr; ,,',Q •• >-«.":". 
would unfurl from the great body of 111I8t the poet. The mortgages had been plUd olF spnng DOra m ilie country, before the adop had preVIously offered, III case her WIShes 1D 

whIch they had been enga~d, and COWIe tlie sale of hIS works, ,,11611 the gralldaon, boli of the Consijtutton of tlie Republic, wlio regard to hIm ,hoHld be complied With Miss 
me WIth • ~ ~~:veI1 cold 18 I lin mformed, who btllOl1~~ the'Queen's -are col!IQq\¥lntlj ifee B nlqQeltedbim: to WIthdraw from the school, 

vI> [ (I ~ ! ~ n 1-1 I' il r ) 

AkrOn'-'-Samuel Hunt Jamestown Wm A W d 
Berlln.o-J ohn Wh tford Pawcatuck B ee cn 
Bropk1ield-A .. drew Babcock. FhDlDix Thom: ~'g~c'::' 
DeRuyter-B G Stillman EW JERSEY 
Durbamvil a-John Parmalee Marlborough_David CIa" lOt 
Frlendohip R W Utter New Market- W B Gill tl 
Gene,ee-W P L!III!l)"orthy Plalofield_ E B llloworth 

Jame. B .. ley BhUoh-Isaac 'West. 
Gowanda Delo, C Burdick PENNSYLVANIA 
Hounsfield_ Wm Green. Cerea P 8 Cramdall 
[ndependeoce-l P Livermore. Crolllngv\lJe- BclijEtel 
Leonaraovi1le_ W B 1I""lOn Hehron-Biram W Bit1ieodi 
LlnckJaen-Danlel C Burdick. Qumcy Abrolll Bnrger: 
Newport Ahel Stillman VIRGINIA 
Pendleton Leman Andrns lIoBt Cr..,k~U :Vanlt" ... 
PeterBburg Geo Crandall N 8alem-loo .. J!' \nando!rb 
Portvlll", Albert B C ... adall II' MUtoD-Jep-tha F Ban 01 ~ 
Preston-J C Ma:UOIl OHJO DO r 
Richburgh-John B Cottr.ll Mbntra- Ell Forsythe 
Rodman lIathan Gilbert NortHampton-a: Bali.oeJ[ 
Sackett a Harbor El as Frink. WISCONS!N 
Sc 0 J M re"'. A)bion_P C Burdi •• 
Scott Jamea Hubbard Bertin Datu. E Le .. ls 
So Brookfield HermllD A Dull Milton ,..JOOfplj. GOOdrich 
South Otselic FraaclB Tallett. UtlCtl-Z Ctimjolien ' 
Stephentown J B Mall80tt W.lworth-WDJ; II Clme 
Verona-Chrlstoph.r Cheater WhItewater-Abel 11 Bond 
Weal Edme'I!'n-E MlIDon ILLlNOl!l 
Watson JIaJaey Stillitian I!armln~II-:tI!l!miJ ~oIen 
Weol Gene.ee E. I Manon Boutlauiiptonr;flL JI~~ .. ! 




